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A YEAR of sacrifice and hardship lies behind us. It is our sincere hope that the fruits of these sacrifices will come more 
and more evidence in 1943, and that the reassuring influences of steady progress will first be felt at your own fireside.

MOST SINCERELY WE WISH YOU A  MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.

L IK E D  B Y  M A N Y — C U SSE D  B Y  SO M E — R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y
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IWith Our 

Boys in The 

Service

turrOR’S NOTE—This column 
|| be «ievoted to news of the 

and women in the service. 
[you have any news recarding 
Vm. we would appreciate get* 
f t  lii*

Christmas Services A t The C lara  C h urch

W. Goins, son of Mr. and 
W. E. Goins, has been called 

[Athens, Georgia, to continue 
pre-flight training at the 

jfRia Naval Training Base.

i ither Edward Giles, Jr, son 
I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ed wan!

has arrived at the Camp 
liters infantry replacement 

j;ri,ng center to bc'gin his basic 
ling as an infantryman He 
be«‘n assigned to a battalion 
ting rifle training.

Lions Entertain 
News Boys

The Lions club had Neal Allen 
and 17 other news boys as guests 
fo rthe 20th time last Tuesday 
night. The club presented gifts 
of gloves, sox and handkerchiefs 
to each boy.

The club presented Bill Wood, 
who was a guest, a new hat and 
also presented Mrs. Jackson and 
Dorothy Browning w'ith Christ
mas gihs.

Ray Hill turned in $10.80 which 
was received from sale of scrap 
rubber donated to the club.

Doug. Douglas had the pro
gram and presented Jean Wills 
in reading: vocal duets by Dot 
Busby and Bi'ttye Richardson, 

! and a reading by Dorothy Ann 
Prt'ston.

;.in Riddle, son of Mr. and 
J. D. Riddle of the LaSalle 

has arrived safely over- 
and their nephew’, Dan 

friek. who math- his home 
Mr and Mrs. Riddle, has 

|r promoted to aviation mach- 
3rd-class, and is now sta- 
at Santa Cruz, New Mex., 

gmduaing as an honor grad- 
fmm a training center in 

ii.nville, Fla.

-o-

A ! R a g sd a i^  iV a t * fn m p  
ixiine. La , in the Petroleum 
Sneering Division, and his 
her, Grady Ragsdale, is also 

lioned in Loui.sana at Camp 
in the .Army 

:on.

Sugar Stamp No. 10 
Good For 3 Pounds

Sugar stamp No. 10 is good for 
three pounds and must be u.sed 
by Jan. 31st, according to instruc
tions ri'ceivt'd Saturday after
noon by R Lloyd Neeley, ration 
board secretary.

Over ihe Top by New Year’s Is the 
Plea of Secretary Morgenthau

Corp. L''Roy Steinert. U. S. 
Marines, stationed at San Diego, 
Calif., arrived home last week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 

Engineering , Mrs. H M Steinert.
Corp LeRoy is instructor at 

' the Marine corp base there. He
ymond Faulkner is here for enlisted Nov. 29, 1941, and was 

days leave from New O r-! made an acting corporal immed- 
wlure he is stationed in [ iately after his enlistment. He has 

[Coast Guards. He under-1 medals showing that he is an 
t̂ a nemcrgency operation on I expert in rifle, bayone and pistol. 
7th at the Marine hospital

As of today tvanty-ono alllion Aaorlcaa 
vorkors aro investing olght par cant of thoir 
salary-ovary pay day-in Unltad Statas War Savings 
Bonds. This is a vary roaarkabla tributa to our 
armed forces oho are fighting this oar. But this 
Job is only two-thirds accoapllshod.

There are nine Billion additional Aaorlcan 
workers who are not investing in War Bonds avs.’-y 
pay day.

This appeal is directed to two groups of 
Aaericanc:

First - tha twenty-ono Billion people who are 
investing eight per cent of their wages. Wa ask 
thea to increase their invostaent to ta.n per cent 
or more.

Second - the other nine Billlon*whoa we ar.k tc 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan and to invest ten 
per cant or more of their earnings.

It is our earnest hope here at the Treasu.-y 
Department that by Haw Year's Day thirty million 
Americans will be investing ten per cent or more 
of thwir wages in War Bonds through ^yroll 
Savings Plan.

Methodist Choir 
Program Success

' i tC U rA R V  O f TMC

but is up and able to bo 
lind town visiting with friends.

and Mrs. Darland received 
this week from their son, 

non, who is in the navy as 
prentice seaman and is sta-1 states.

at San Diego, Calif. Ho 
that every time he sees a 
officer coming toward him 

r'ls up his sleeves as he has 
so many shots that he is 

Soring what comes after the 
Bnation course in the navy

Arthur D. Cnrithers, son of Mr 
and Mrs. A. E Carithers of Elec- 
tra, has been commissioned an 
ensign in the navy , an announce
ment from the naval ammunition 
depot at Mare Island, Calif., 

og-lishrdlushr
Mrs. Carithers writes to 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Hall, that she and Ensign Cari
thers will move to Tuscon, Ariz. 
on Jan. 15th, where he will en
roll in an officers intdoctrination 
course.

Home Nursing 1500 Children 
Course Completed j Greet Santa Thurs.
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T is our sincere wish thert loads ol 
old-time Christmas joy will again 

be with us all during the Yule sea
son. May the sacrifices of 1942 

usher in soon a genuine era oi 
good will. And thanks a  thousand 

times for your many kindnesses during the 
past year.
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O k tm o a w  f o r  V a h ie m '
D, C. DODSON, Owner
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By Burk Ladies
In keeping with war-time 

activities a class of 32 ladies of 
Burkburnett completed a thirty- 
hour course in Home Nursing last 
Thursday evening. The class was 
taught by Miss Elnora Company, 
head nurse of the Wichita County 
Health Unit w'hich began Octo
ber 1st, and held in the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Cropper on West 
Main street.

Those finishing the course were 
Mesdames Allie Chatham, D. M. 
Lowery, B. H. Alexander, Loy 
Nichols, S. S Reger, Dale Crop
per, C. F. Roye, A. C. Aulds, W 
A. Hinnant, C. F. Johnson, A. A. 
McKinnis, Curtis C«ok, J. W. 
Glogcr, F. W. Farley, C A. Mer
man, D. C. Dodson. J. L. Caffee, 
Boyd I DeVore, George McClarty, 
M. C. Tucker, H. R. Hayes, A. J. 
Key, A. H. Lohoefener, Paul Tay
lor, C. J. Morrison, B. M. Crop
per, J. N. Hicks, L. J. Foster, B 
A. Browning, C. E. Baker, Misses 
Gracie Bell Jones and Frankie 
Alexander.

At the conclusion of the Thurs
day evening meeting the group 
presented Miss Company and 
Mrs. Cropper a gift in apprecia
tion to Mrs. Cropper for the use 
of her home for class sessions, 
and Miss Company, who has re
ceived her call to service in the 
navy, and for her time given in 
teaching the course.

At Star Office
About 500 children from the 

Burkburnett trade area gathered 
at the Burkburnett Star office 
Thursday morning at 9;30 to wel
come Santa Claus and to attend 
a theatre party through the 
courtesy of the management of 
the Palace Theatre.

Santa escorted the children 
down to the theatre where they 
were entertained with one hour 
and twenty minutes show featur
ing comedies of Mickey Mouse, 
Superman, Popeye and other fa
mous characters in motion pic
tures.

After the show- everyone was 
treated with candy and nuts as 
they made their exit from the 
Palace Theatre.

The party is an annual affair 
staged by Fred Brookman. editor 
or the Star, and Clarence Foster, 
manager of the Palace and Tex 
Theatres.

U. S. 0. NOTES

JIM  G R A D Y  T O  
P R E A C H  F IR ST  
S E R M O N  H E R E

Friends of Jim Grady arc look
ing forward to the evening ser
vice at the Central Christian 
church on Sunday, Dec. 27th. Jim 
is to preach his initial sermon in 
his home pulpit at that time. He 
is a local boy studying for the 
ministry. His sincerity has im
pressed his many friends, and the 
public is invited to this service to 
hear him.

Ledger leaves, carbon paper, 
typewriter ribbons at The Star.

A formal dance for soldiers and 
sheppardettes will be held at the 
U. S. O. hall December 25th. Re
freshments will be servd but not 
a dinner as was announced in 
the Wichita Falls papers.

-------------o-------------

Most married men think they 
would have been rich if they had 
remained single.

Mr .and Mrs. B. D. Boyd 
are invited to be 

guests of the 
BURKBURNETT STAR 

for the showing of 
Sun. or Mon. Picture 

---------- at the----------

Palace Theatre
SEE AD FOR TITLE

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tak

The soft light from the beauti
ful cross just above the choir and 
lighted candles placed in the 
windows on either side of the 
auditorium made a warm recep
tion Sunday night. The altar was 
draped with sheets and the man
ger on the platform was dimly 
lighted. Before the altar an open 
Bible lay on a table lighted on 
either side with candles.

It was truly a beautiful setting 
for a well prepared Christmas 
service entirely of music.

The choir, robed in white robes 
and carrying lighted candles, en
tered from the basement in the 
back of the auditorium and came 
down the tw’o mam aisles of the 
church singing. “O, Come All Ye 
Faithful.”

Cold weather and a light mist 
that fell throughout the after
noon and night kept many from 
attending, but before time for 
the service to begin the audi
torium was filled to its capacity 
of 350 and many went to the bal
cony. The First Baptist church 
did not have an evening worship 
service and a large number of 
friends from other churches were 
in attendance

Mrs. J. W. Crone, director, and 
Mrs. G. W. Underwood, accom
panist, were each presented with . 
a gift by Mrs. O E Melton, pres
ident of the choir, on behalf of : 
the church and the choir, follow- . 
ing the service. j

The program as presented, fol- ' 
lows:

Christmas Chimes, Mrs. G. W 
Underwood.

Procos-sional.
Invocation, congregation stand

ing. by the pastor.
Medley of Christmas songs. i 
“ Bless the Lord, O, My Soul." ' 

Gabriel. '
“Come Unto Me," Gabriel. 
“Bethlehem's Star," Carier. j 
Offertory.
Solo, Mrs. J. W. Crone |
Great is the Lord, Dortch.
Peace on Earth. Good Will to , 

Men, Gabriel. |
Christmas story, Mrs. Boyd I. : 

DcVorc. I
Accompanied by Mrs. G. W. | 

Underwood. i
Make a Joyful Noise, Gabriel. 
Medley of Christmas Songs. | 
Silent Night! Holy Night! ' 
Chorale Blessing.
Now the Day is Over. 
Recessional.
Benediction, Chaplain J. F . ; 

Smeltzcr.
Postlude.
Those present in the choir 

were: Mrs. J. W. Crone, director; 
Mrs. G W. Unedrwood. accom
panist: Sopranos, Mesdames P. A. 
Wiggins, Boyd I. DeVorc, F. L. ’ 
Pilkenton, W. M. Wolfe, Charles | 
Miller, Blake Browning, F. H. ; 
Gladden. J. M. Pogue, John H. j 
Rigby, Misses Opal McGuyre, 
Gracie Boll Jones, Peggy Dot 
Busby. Altos. Mesdames J. H. 
Brumley, J. L. Welch, W. R. Hill, 
M. C. Tucker, Dot Busby, O. E. 
Melton, and Miss Bula Arlene ‘ 
Miller. Tenors: Dot Busby, W. R. 
Hill. J. S. Gore, Rov. Boyd I 
DoVorc. Bass, M. C Tucker, F.
H Gladden and Dr. C.'J. Morrison. ! ̂ *

R O T M Y C LIJB

H. C. Hill Is New ..jTwo Services, Dec.
Burkburnett Coach

H C. Hill, coach at Valley 
View, has accepted the position 
of physical education instructor 
and football and basketball coach 
in the Burkburnett high school 
system He is a graduate of W.T. 
S.T.C. at Canyon. Texas. Before 
going to Valley View he coached 
four years in New Mexico, and 
was playground director for the 
city of Los Angeles.

I He is married and his former 
home is in Nocona, but he plans 
to move his family here during 
the holidays and be ready to 
start his work here Jan. 4th.

Don Short, w ho has been phy
sical education instructor for 
boys, and was coach of the Burk
burnett football team for this 
season, was inducted in the army 
last Friday. December 11th.

The students and friends of Mr. 
Short regret to lose him, but wish 
him success and happiness in his 
service in the armeil forces 

------------- o-------------

24th and 25th

First National 
Again Giving 
Oranges-Apples

A special treat awaits friends 
and customers of the First N j- 
tional bank each year during 
Chirstmas wei k. As they enter 
the foyer of the bank they are 
confronted with a bcutifully dec
orated Christmas tree and laidcn- 
cd with the choicest collection of 
oranges and apples on the mar
ket, as special favors from the 
bank personnel to help add the 
holiday spirit and say "Merry 
Christmas ' to all their friends 

This plan of greeting was in
augurated when Mr. Brookshear 
was President of the Fanners 
StaU’ Bank before the merging 
of the First National and the 
Farmers State two years ago, and 
has been an annual affair since, 
which has afforded much joy on 
the part of both customers and 
employees.

Clara Lutheran Church will ob- 
ser\’e Christmas with two special 
services, conducted on Christinas 
Eve and Christmas Day.

On Christmas Eve. December 
24th. a children’s Christmas ser
vice will be held, beginning at 
6:0 p. m. The Christmas story 
will be presented in recitation and 
song, emphasizing the prophecy 
of the Old Testament and show
ing Its fulfillment in Christ. You 
will enjoy this service as pre
sented by the children

On Christmas Day, Dec. 25th, 
divine service, with preaching, 
will be conducted, beginning at 
11:00 a. m. This service the choir 
will present Christmas contata. 
featuring the old familiar Christ
mas carols, with responsive sing
ing by the choir and the pastor.

Make this a real Christmas by 
( attending these sers'ices at 
Christmas time

Clara Lutheran church wel
comes you.
S P E C IA L  (H R IS T .M A S  M U S IC  
A T  T O W N  ll.A l.L  S U N D A Y  N IT E

In the Lutheran service, con
ducted at the Town Hall Sunday 
night, two musical features will 
be presented The choir will offer 
a Cycle of Christmas carols, in
terspersed witli solos by Mrs. 
Kaspar and the male V’oices. In 
addition a duet will be rendered 
by D*'lores Kaspar and Evelyn 
Ramming.

The pastor will speak on a sub
ject pertaining to the incarnation 
of Christ.

This service begins at 8:00 p. m.
Attend this service and keep 

alive the true Christmas spirit.

Ledger leaves, carbon paper, 
typewriter ribbons at The Star.

Dick Tracy Now  
With Boyd Bros.

Dick Tracy is now with Boyd 
Bros, stroes as butcher in the 
meat department, and invites his 
friends and former customers to 
call on him in his new location.

He formerly was employed at 
the L. & M. Food Store in the 
same capacity, and is well known 
as a capable, courteous and e ffi
cient butcher.

MERRY CHRISTMAS.. PEACE

::

mmm

R C. Tevis presented Kay Mor
rison, who played several piano 
selections appropriate to the sea
son at the weekly meeing of the 
Rotary club Tuesday aat noon.

As is the annual custom of the 
members to bring toy gifts for an 
exchange, gifts were brought by 
each member and the Rotarians 
entertained themselves with these 
toys, after which they w’ill 
be presented to neo<ly children 
of the city for Christmas pre.sents 

Miss Wilma Butts, sweetheart, 
was presented a gift from the 
club in appreciation for w’ork in 
the club as pianist.

Lester Coates was the guest of 
Tom Boyd.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO EYERY0NE.1S42

j^ J L T  would be fine if we personally could 

meet and greet each one of yo'u this 

^ i fp ^  thought-provoking Christmas of 1942. 

The fact that w e cannot does not keep 

us from saying to you here that we  
wish you a  very Merry Christmas.

OWENS &  BRUMLEY
Benefit Association

1 1
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(The ?Burk bur nett -^tar
FRED nR(X)KMAN. Edtlor and Owner 
Grace Brooknuin. S*K-iety Editor

Printed Weekly at Burkburnett, Wtchila County, Texas 
Entered as second class matter at the postoffiee at Burkburnett. 

Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

Obituaries, Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and other matter not 
“news,” will be charged for at advertising rates.

•  •Burkburnett •
lUstoryA s revealed by the

tiles of The Star 10
and 20 years ago.

♦ —

let in Nature Stuily In language 
we have learned all the holidays 
of the yt ar‘ and learned how to 
spell the months. Roberts, L3-1.

10 YEARS AEO
NOTiCE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroiUHms refleetion upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any ixTson. firm or corporation, 
which may appc'ar in THE STAR, will tv  gladly corrected as soon 
as It IS brought to the attention of the publi:>her.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
WICHITA AND COTTON COUNTIES - . . .  $1 50 
OUTSIDE WICHITA AND COTTON COUNTIES $2 00

Subscribers desiring their addressee changed will please state in 
their communication both the old and new addresses.

ADVERTISING R.XTES
DISPL.AY ADVERTISING. 2-in v: less pi-r wk. per inch - 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING, mere th .n 2 in. pc-r v. k., per inch -
CLASSIFIED ADS. pc'r w ' r d ...............................................
LOCAL READERS, per 1- ................................................

50c
40e
2c

lOc
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THIS IS CHRISTM AS E \ K

$125 00, according to members of 
the committee.

Bill Garland, Burkburnett chief 
of police. Pat Allen, depty sheriff 
and Perry Browning sheriff, rai<l- 
ed a still about 12 miles up the 
river Wednesday afternixm, find
ing 27 barivls of mash. The still 
w as 100 gallons capacity and was 
being operated by two men and a 
bay. The three were apprehended 
and taken to Wichita Falls where 
charges will be filed against them.

20 YEARS A(iO

Rev S D Crouch of Waxah- 
nchie, Texas, assistant superinten
dent of Nome Mission in the 
Presbyterian church in Texas, 
was in the city Monday in the in
terest of making a survey of the 
liv.ll church mcmbi'rs of this 
denomination for the purpose of 
establishing a Presbyterian churchMr. and Mrs F. W Marlow,

Miss Francine Marlow and Frank, in Burkburnett.
Jr. who have been in Russia the --------
past several months, are expivtinl' A packed house, coupled w ith
to visit here within the next few applause frequent and hearty, 
duvs They have been in Burk-: greeted the Burkburnett Choral 
burnett with Mrs H E Warn and Club last Sunday night at the 
i>ther relatives several fmes and Liberty Theatre. It was the clubs 
arc well know n here first appc'arance. They chose to

make their maiden bow to our
More persons arc applying for 

aid at the commissary of the 
United Charities, accordmg to H 
D

citizenship in a free concert.

Chistmas is thî  one holiday of 
the year that the child remom- 

, bers alw ays. At the time of world 
strife, we have tried to make this 
Christmas one especially enjoy
able. In art for the past two 
w'oeks w'eg have lu'cn makin 
things to decorate our room with 
designs and cut-outs appropriate 
for Christmas. So according to 
custom our riK»m decorati'd w ilh 
treats. Santa stivkings and poin- 

i sc'tta. On the blackboard we 
drew with colortvl chalk sprays 
of Holly Christmas carols bring 

I joy to all children We have 
I learned .̂ êvon.
I The things which the childdren 
liKiked fi'nvard to was thiChii.st- 
mas party The follow ing pro- 1  

gram wa.i given: Wallie Clark  ̂
was the announcer of the pro
gram. Christmas story by Irven 

, DeVore, Christmas reading by 
Barbara Bnvks and Jack Bi t - ' 

I nethy. Christmas stones by Har- \ 
* rison Fishi’i' and Shnley I7»*an i 
Stradlcy, Christmas song by Sidna 
Sue Douglas, and Christmas carols

::
\.i

* it t 1 4 i w - i  y  N.I * t 'a .'

- - • . S r . V  1 J i  . A ;

I i
,.w

Continued on page 6)

Bv BO YD  I DEVO RE. Pa.stor .Methmli.st Church

Our town is all a.stir with 1'hri.stnta.s .'ihopp^r.s.
Everywhere the beautiful decorations and litrhts tell 

t»f a fe.stive iKCasion. As one trii'd to fro about his work, 
people are pre-occupied. Everything: el.ne must take second 
place to Christmas. Jack Brumlcy, chairman of the

There is u ten.seness and a hurry. Time is rapidly Community Band fund committee 
slipping away. There are so many preparations yet to be is making a sptvial plea this wnvk

Some time ago a movement was 
Smith, president. During last agitated to organize a Memorial 

week 125 bills of groccris were | Community Association and buy 
issut-d in return for work done j  the property of the Y W C 

' for the city. In many cases where Later the business men held a
■ there is not a man at the head mtvting and decidi-d that it would 
i of a family the groceries are given be best to maintain the “ Y ” and
out with no return. Besdies the operate it as a Young Men’s 

' gnveries 129 sacks of flour were Christian Association and not do
■ given out. the charity work, as it has been

made. La.st minute pre.sentj* yet to buy. or exchange. ■ additional
approximately one half of the nec
essary pliHlges have come in. A 
total of $72 50 has btvn peldgi-d 
and It will bt‘ nivessary to obtain

its custom in the past

It was a real Christmas among  ̂
the Indians of the Osage tribe 
hert' this week. Santa Claus, in 
the person of Uncle Sam. began 
handing out Chru-tmas gifts to 
the 2.229 allotees of Osage na-' 
tion Monday. Elach Indian will

Someone has just been rememl>ered who must not be di.s 
appointed.

Children everywhere are Iv.side themselves with the 
happy expectation of the Morrow. What will Santa bring? pU-itges amounting to at least nveive $3,500 during the week. 
What will top the stocking? Will I la* disappointed, or will 

I receive the one thing I want most?
From the finest mansion to the humblest cottage the 

Spirit of ('hristmas is everywhere. In each heart there is 
one desired gift, above all others, to make the joy of Christ
mas complete. In most cases that is not an expensive gift.
Children are easilv taught to Ik* coiiser\ative in their ex-;
Iiectations. Children are never cm pletely  happy unless wv had our Christmas pragram , Evans. L I-2
their friends and playmates are happy, too. Fridav and were happy to have I ------------

IS TH I.s C H R IS TM .A S ?  so many of our mnthers and! \V,>M. Christmas is really in the

H.\RDIN GRADE SCHOOL 
— N E W S —

Ha- any one o f u- let the T R U E  CHRISTM .A.S Ik> rele- friends eome to .sec aud he: r u.̂ . | ajr ^ur room now. \Ve gave
gated tn - ‘cond place, while the tinsel and pre.sents o f  Tuesday afternoon we had a our program in Chapel Friday.

('hristm as is a Christmas triv and a short pro- gj) ghout Christma.s.Christmas have dominated our hearts? ...........................
tim e o f Joy Ivcau -e Ciod ga\e Mis Son. Jesus ('h rist. to 1m* u - '
born and hve among nu-n. recmtcilmg them to a Loving g chnstmas and plan to :

come b , k to .school and work as claii.s. Jr., and .we hope everyHea\er.lv F'ather
T(*M ( RRnW  Is l HRIST.MAS.
Read the fir-’ tui cha|'t* r.' of .^latthew or I.tike and

h.ircl ;. wo can the rest of the „p,p , njoy hearii^g tin m 
V * W e  can hardly wail until time 

Wi w.sli for all our friend.s and | for Old S.inta t̂  conn down our 
play-mates a merry Christmas chimney, bringing our toys for 
and a H >ppy New Year.—.Annie all good boys and girls Wt' are 
L Billingsk-a. Ll-1 {going to have a Chri.stmas party

■ in our home room Tuesday We 
We are all gottina anxious fori hove a Christmas tree and there 

Christmas to come. We have given' is going to bi a treat on it for 
our Christmas program and are; every boy and girl in our room, 
now looking forward to our We just wish i vi ry lx>y and gitl 
Chnstmas party Tuesday after-1 in the world wa.s as happy as 
noon . we are thi.s Christmas. “ M« ri y

We were sorry to lose Jack | Christmas to All."—Douglas. Ll-3 
Richards from our roll last week, i - — —

ir» w i'h  vonr i hildreii and l: iond.s rh* RE.AL M E.\NI.\ '(I
O F ('HRI.<T.MA.'^.

Th> .Angel' sang: "Peace or Earth. C.ood Will Toward 
M'-n.” ('iir World nerds that m.i.'.sage today, and each of 
11'  mu.st help his friend find thi.s meaning of .Merry 
Christmas.

“ In Thy love, oh. grant to me 
Calm and fearles.' faith in Thee.
Till from darknes.s. day .shall .spring. 

Oh. Sheppard King."
------_•--------1) ----------------

In the Tommaii Island, a bridegroom knocks out the 
bride’s front teeth as part of the marriage ceremony. 
Wonder if he lu idges th»‘ gap when he divorces her.

A statesman is a man who find.s out which way the crowd 
is going, then jumps in front and yell.s like blaze.s.

j^lirisfwusi

* I WAS but y0st*rd«y 
I that «ll w0t common- 

pl«ce. Biif now, wk«f « 
ck^nqol ’Tit fke Ckritfmai 
spirit of 19421 

Carried away on this 
magic carpet of Yuletide, 
we enter every home to 
say Merry Christmas to 
our friends.

I Ice Service Co.
[  .ISO. .MOORE. .Mgr.

W t WOULD LIKE TO WISH THAT YOUH 

STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVI* ^ 

FORE. BUT. AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN Exr^y 

AGANT HOPE. WE WISH THAT IT CONTAIN fA» 

MORE THAN YOU EXPECT.

YOU HAVE STOOD BY US LOYALLY IN mi. aN0W| 

CANNOT TELL YOU HOW MUCH WE APHtOAn IT

Corner Drus Store
GEORGE McCLARTY

!

W e are mo.st grateful to our 
friend.** who have made poiiiiibit 
the meu.sure of succes.s we have 
enjoy* d during the past ye*r.»#d 
to ytiu we say—

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S

-A.\D FOR THK LOVELY
( HRISTMAS ('AKI).S SENT 
US FROM OUR FRIE.VDS WE 
WANT TO WISH FOR YOL’ THE

H.VPPIKST CHRISTMAS DAY

MRS. GILBERT’S FLOWERS
rilO .X E  87

• sr w

We only have tw'o pupils hand
ing in all S papers last week, 
Bobby Whitney and Clifford Gop
her

All of our room wishes every
one a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New V’car. — Paulino

T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S A Y S . . .

“Looks like a pretty expensive cij;ar you've 
got there. Judge.”

“ Yesiree, it’s a real good one. Bill. Won 
it from Chris down at the cigar store yes
terday. He got pretty positive in a dis
cussion we had and I had to take him up 
on it. Bet me three good cigars to my one 
that the three states that still have pro
hibition have less crime than the other 
states. Well, all I had to do was step across

the street to my office where I had some 
recent F. B. I. figures in my desk drawer. 
Why, on the average, those three states 
have a worse crime record than the whole 
rest of the country. And there’s a good 
sound reason for it. Bill. There’s no such 
thing as a dry community. It’s only a ques
tion of whether liquor is sold legally or il
legally. And when it’s sold illegally it means 
bootleggers, gangsters and more crime.”

We arc glad to welcome to our 
class Robt. Glenn, who comes to 
us from Wyoming.

We arc looking forward to our 
Christmas party on Tuesday af
ternoon, aj we think Ole Santa 
will be there to greet us

Last week we made gifts for 
our mothers in art classes. In 
language we w rote letters to 
Santa Claus, and learned a 
poem, “ Why Do Bells for Christ
mas Ring?"

We enjoyed the first grades’ 
a.s.sembly program very much 
last Friday.—Lasscltcr, L2-1.

O each and all of you U'c .̂ ay *'Mcrry 
'y  ('hristmas." If'c say it — yrs —  in

the* very same spirit that irr  have 

said it in the imst, knotvitift that the 

fu ll enjoyment of (diristmas is an affair o f 

the heart and of the spirit. Pausing fo r  a mo

ment in the twilight o f 1012 iiy* looh fonvard 

U'ith our friends hopefully to the future.

I Wc enjoyrd the assembly pro- 
! gram given by the first grade.
I We fini-hed decorating our 
I room this week. It had a gay, 
festive, appearance. On the black
boards. in varied colored chalk, 
were free hand drawings of “The 
Three Wise Men," “ Silent Night" 
and “Little Town of Bethlehem" 
were made. The center of interest 
was the pretty lighted Christmas 
tree.

An informal program was given 
j Friday, p. m, Chistmas carols 
I were sung. Christmas greeting 
I was given by Dorothy Sampson. 
Bettijean Harrison told the story 
"Why the Chimes Rang”  Exor
cise “Six Little Hollies" wa.s 
given by six little girls. Christ
mas readings were given by Tom 
McNeill, George Powell, Peggy 
Hothan, Juanita Butts. Nicky 
Smeltzer, Peggy Jones, Tommy 
Watson and Shirley Tyler. At 
the conclusion of the program, 
“Treats" were passed out to the 

children We wish to thank Mes- 
dames Jones, Harrison. McNeill, 
Roc-d, Butts and Hothan with 
helping with the Christmas pro
gram—Vann, L2-2.
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City of Burkburnett
Loy Nnehols, City Manager

D. f\ McNeill

E. Y. Buckner. 

( ’. J. Brannon 

YV. M, Green 

Dick Chamber.s

Water Supt. 

Lijfht Supt. 

rity  Ttt’y 

Chief Police 

Eire Marshall

J. F. Kelley 

W. W . Browning  

J. D. M ajors  

L. M .Ch rest man 

Alvin Hill

Mayor
6Pro-Tem

Conimi.s?ioner

C o m m iss io n e r

Com m issioner

We enjoyed decorating our 
Christmas tree Monday. We have 
also worked all week decorating 
our room for the Christmas party.

Four boys and girls made the 
Honor Roll in spelling this week. 
They were Wanda Barker, Nath
alie Foster, James Hicks, and 
Thomas May.

Hugh Fewin, R. L Oden and 
James Hicks bought Defense 
Stamps this week with a total of 
$4 70.

We have finished our free book-

Ralph Hoskin.s 

C. R. Wallace 

A. A. Lawson 

J. D. WillinKham  

Leon Pace 

W, K, Clayton 

Mis.s Be.ss McGinnis

Bob Brown

‘Uncle Jimmy’ Lavender 

O. D. Bernethy 

Willi.s Bartley  

J. M. Dunn 

F. IL Hood 

H. M. Hood

IBs*
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BOMBS BURST ONCÊ
/ 5 V G R A N V I L L E  C H U R C H

'  W.M.U. «eR.VlCC '* i

t -̂t/

q u il t  o f surpassing beauty 
is achieved w ith  this new  quilt 

;l[_F rin ged  A ster. P ie c ed  dia- 
tsnds of pastel— tw o  harm on izing 
nts and a p la in  co lo r— and
ite make up the 12-inch blocks
ich are set d iagon a lly  fo r  e f- 
iveness. A ll 30 blocks m ay  be 
jie same plain o r  prin t pastels, 
(or a tru ly in teresting spread, 
Le each block o f a d iffe ren t
of co lors; fp r  exam p le— two 
I prints and a plain ye llow  
up one block, th ree  green s  the 

l, etc. • • •
i. Z949S. 15 cents. brln*i accurate cut. 

I suide* and wmplcte dlrectloni lor 
Frlntrd After pattern: the resultlnf 
; to itMUt 91 by 107 tnchea. Send youi

btr tu

AIN’T MAKTHA
I p, ,  lU'W Kaatai City, Ma.

£nelbM 15 centa for each pattern

Pattern No....

MERE COMES THE «lkOOM
I Idea l r ro o m ln r  fo r  your 
I balr. 10c buys a bis supply of

<!M0R0LINEro%'£®

I'n fortunate One
here is no one m ore  unfortunate 

tl m an who has n eve r 
|en uulortunatc, fo r it has n ever 

' > power to try  h im se lf.—
nc« .1.

MiHonf ftavft

PAZÔPILES
Relieves pain and soreness
TBrrt s traMM Mkjr ainU
»t Bi ̂ a* N awed by aa maRy milliMns 
,«f ni.T. rt-ra ftwin aimpla ISka. Iicat. 
iftZn -MalaMral aMalkra iallafiu «f atraa 

aad UckiiiiT. Hrroad, 
PaZo oinlmeal Ivhrkalea liardrard. 
drwd yariH^lirlfa prevraal rrarkinf and 

sa. I liiril, |*A/ 0  •inlMcnl lenda 
. ir*- ■Mrllinc and rkrrk blrediiMt. 

laartii. ii'a eaay !•  ia*n VAZ4B •inl* 
wear* ycffciraied Hita Pipe makra a ^  
t fali'in aimple. |haf#»Mcli. Yaar d«»ciaf 
kan |( abaitl P.4ZO •imiiieiii.

Kit PUO Tiiay! At Orifstiris!

Concentration
n m ira tio n  is the secre t o f 
’ ih m politics, in w ar, in 

de. in short, in a ll m anagem en t 
Ihuman a ffa irs .— E m erson .

IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

•• plmplea, bumpt (blackheads), and 
^  bruken-out skin. Mllllona rtlkye 
Vr;«i w:»,h aimple home treatment, 
f i  to work at once. Direct action alda 

■  ̂ ISJ!**” * xerma It touches. Uso
L . W h i t e  Ointment only as dl- 
Sto. lOc, 25c. 60c alsrs. 25 years success.

y-l.ack guarantee, t *  Vital la 
. -VOX >■ K"«d soap. Enjoy famous 
sek and W h its  sk in  Soap dally.

A laska ’s Coastline
lie coastline o f A laska  is 26,378 

Longer than the equator

COLDS
66

THE STORT SO PARt JeS Cnrttt aad 
Us wilt. Lea, are alseady «■ their way 
ie Titrra Ubre wkea ka reeeivct a Mta 
IroM Zora Mitchell waralat them sot ie 
•oma. When they arrlva la TIarra Llhre 
they tad both Zora aad bar bnsbaad 

I dead. II la MlicbeU’s )ob as chlel encl- 
•aer for a frail compaay that Jeff baa 
bees called ta SlI. LaUr Jers  frtcad 
BUI Beadarsoa Is ktUad, and Jeff sas* 
bacia bit employer, Seaor Moataya, eC 
mardcriat blai aad tba MltcbcUs bccaasa 
Ibey bad foaad a elat 1a Iba straaga 

1 tblags gotag oa al tba plaataUoa. Olbar 
slalstar Sguras ara Iba compaay ebam- 
lat. Dr. Toaajas, and tba dytrs, Rydta 
aad Laaaastocb. A maa aaraed CoUlas 
arrive! from tba Canal Zona to sat 
MllcbeU. aad Jaff bires him nllboat 
aroaalag Montaya's snsplctona. CoUias 
Utar ravaali bis IdeaUty as a aaval bs- 
laUlgeaca oMcar. Whta tbay discavar 
blddaa German bombers, Jed arranges 
la sand Lee aad tba children away. Now 
Jad. ColUai, Jerry Mclaala aad Slats 
Monabaa art carrying oal a carefully 
laid pits la destroy the planes aad 
stop tba Natl acUvtUes la which Moa- 
laya. who Is part Germaa, la aagaged. 
tbay art al tba alrdeld bow.
NOW CONTINUB WITB TBB STOBT

LIQUID TABLSTS SALVE . Noss aaoes^
COUCH oaoes

|W,$ING AIONGOF~ 1 KirCHCHTHIMFT
SINK YOUR 
DIMES IN WAN 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS

— m I amdd

J -L  5 i_ 4 2

A f h e n  Y o u r  

B a c k  H u r t s "
And Your S trength  and 

Energy la Below Par 
ft Bsy be eeeaad by disorder of Ud- 

^  luncUoa that permits polaoaoua 
»te to secnnulste. For truly maar 

* J*** tlrad. weak and mlaenibla 
Sh.a the kidneye tall to remove eseiaa 
Kidi ud ether waata matter Iram tba Plood.
L Voe may auffar aagglag backaebw 
prattle pallia, baadaelMS, dlsslnsm, 

ni up Digbta, leg pains. ssraUiag. 
BmvUmse Irsquent and acaaty artaa* 
kw smsrtlag and baralag Is aa> 
Fur •iga that aomtthiag it wreag with 
P* f'dnsyi or bladder.

ebeald be BO doebt that pramM 
P^wast is wiser thaa Bagtect. Uaa 

f puts. It la batter te rely aa aT ruu. It ■  natter te rely aa a 
pwiclBe that bm woa eonatrysrlda SB- 
rovil tn,a oa soBeetbiBg lam levorabw 
^*a . Oaea’i have beta tried aad tawk- 
..■ssy yaara. Art at ail drag eterm 
*  today.

)0 A N s  P i l l s

C H APTER  X IX

Coning* Job wag to aisemble the 
bombg and release all mechanical 
restraints to that Impact on the 
noses would explode them. He start, 
ed to wind the vanes.

Meanwhile, Curt and Mclnnls put 
saws to use. They cut half through 
bU the ground supports which held 
the heavy wall firm, then theered 
through the celling ties. So much 
wasn’ t necessary, perhaps, but it 
helped. Thus, an explosion of dyna
mite outside this wall would force 
it back against the nosei of the 
bomba.

They then planted the dynamite, 
dragged the two motors to the spot, 
measured the fuse Against the 
chance that ColUns might not proba
bly set the bombs—for they were, 
after all. foreign to him— a can of 
black powder was planted in the 
cockpit of each machine. At length 
the three charges were set, with 
fuses that would allow ColUns time 
to get away.

Curt grumbled. "ColUns wants 
pictures. But we can’ t risk lighting 
up the window strip by the flash so 
early. He’U have to take them 
when he’ s ready to light the fuses."

They kicked In on ColUns. In the 
dead air o f the tight-closed room 
he’ d sweated through all his clothes, 
his face was shiny w e t No picnic, 
this. He knew what his chances 
were if be guessed wrong on these 
bombs.

"O kay,”  he told them, ‘ T m  about 
se t Only three noses left to screw 
In. then all pins to rem ove."

" I t 's  la te ." worried Curt "Cloge 
to one-thirtyl Took ui longer than 
we’d expected. Slats will be phon
ing them any minute now."

"Yeh . You two get going."
"M igh t’ s weU.”  But Curt was re

luctant Then, "Y ou ’ve no watch. 
Collins, take mine. It ’ s aynchro- 
olzed wiU) Monahan’s ."

Curt and Mclnnls snatched up 
bunches of tinder-dry grass from 
sheltered spots as they ran to the 
front of the hangars. Curt was get
ting anxious.

His worry was short-lived! Curt 
and Meinnis were brought up short 
as they rounded the end of the hang
ars. The tennis court at the other 
end of the field was now ablaze with 
UghtsI

Even as they stared, a small band 
of men was emerging from behind 
the oflflcc building headed this way.

"S ix  of them, Jerryl The two o f us 
can’ t count on holding off that gang 
with pistol fire !"

"B laze the grata, CurtI A ll the 
way to the fence and around the oth
er tide of the hangars to the rear 
len ce l"

Curt and Mclnnls raced aeroM 
■le black fields, etumbUng coostanV 
t j  but making ground. There wars 
shouts behind them.

Then came the furious chugging 
o f a motorcar, headed from  the up
per end of tb « field.

“ They expect to get behind us, 
Jerry, bead us off! We’ ll bare to 
atop that before they reach our 
ca r l”

They were d o te  to the airfield 
branch. They turned, running at top 
speed toward the car, which hadn’t 
yet rounded the curve o f mountain
side. There were half-rotted logs 
left from  clearing the field. Curt and 
Mclnnls had perhaps a minute and 
a half—a minute. They tugged and 
hauled at one of the logs. Rains bad 
sunk It into the ground, set i t  They 
pried it loose and flung It across the 
tracks. The driver would see i t  
but not in time to stop.

Then came the car. Around the 
curve o f mountainside It sped. It 
hit the log, bounced from the rails, 
turned over. But not before a fig
ure bad snapped open the door and 
shot from  I t  A  man rolled over 
and over, then scrambled to his fe e t

’ Toenjesl** shouted Curt Joyfully.
Toenjes it was—•  wild man la the 

flare of the car's headlights which 
still worked, curiously enouMt ooe 
of them slanting skyward. He bad a 
gua la his band but was helpless 
from  both the glare o f lights aad the 
loss of hU glassea.

Curt eooUy put a bullet lato the 
maa’ s shoulder. "X zp la la  that 
away, m y flae friend," be grunted, 
"when the laveatlfatton breaka.**

Between them Curt aad Melania 
•eiied  the raging, helpless man and 
hustled him along the tracks toward 
their ear.

They kept glancing up toward the 
radio statioa hlgk above. Me lights

showed, it was a black mountain
side. ITiey reached the car, bound 
Toen jet’ hands behind him, gagged 
him to get rid of his Insane, splut
tering threats, and tuned him in 
the back. Another glance upward 
and a light popped on and off sev
eral times under and between the 
two shafta. A  rectangle it showed, 
a window.

"Man, is that a re lie f!"  exclaimed 
Mclnnls. “They 'll send no messages 
tonight!"

They looked back. The black bulk 
of the hangars showed up within a 
■olid thick wall of fire. The waist 
high grass blazed fiercely, throwing 
flamea high into the air. They were 
licking at the trees overhead, they’d 
•pread beyond the fence.

Against that sheet of light they 
saw Collina come stumbling their 
way. He reached them, out of 
breath, tossed the camera into the 
car, gasped out that things were 
ready to pop, and collapsed on the 
back seat. There he discovered 
Toenjes.

"Traveling companion we picked 
up to keep you company,”  said Curt

They’d covered half a kilometer 
when Mclnnls, eyes on his w ris t 
said, "H a lf a minute. CurtI"

Curt stopped the car, all three got 
out They stared back.

"Guessed wrong on the fuses," 
muttered Curt “ Or you didn’ t light 
them on the d o t "

Then, before anyone could apeak 
again, there came a duU. muffled 
explosion. In the light o f the fire, 
the straight lines of the hangar 
buckled, the roof mushroomed—on 
one end. But the walls held together.

’ ’One of the planes.”  Curt gritted 
out from between set teeth.

"The completed one." added Me- 
Innia. "A t least we got—’ ’

TTie sentence was lost in another 
muffled explosion which merged in
stantly into a mighty, pulsating roar 
that made their ear drunu ache.

The sentence was lost in another 
muflled exploalon.

and the aerial bombs exploded by 
two and threes a split second apart.

They turned to the car only to 
find it had been bounced from the 
rails. They hauled and tugged and 
lifted. Scarcely was it on the rails 
■gain than there came another ex
plosion, closer at hand but lighter. 
They Jumped apart The charge

■et under the bridge behind them 
had done Ita work. No motorcar 
would be lifted ecrosa the drainage 
channel tonight

"Gripes, I ’d forgotten that one," 
exclaimed Mclnnia.

He laughed. So did Curt end Col
lins, end it eased the tension. There 
was now no need for aecrecy. They 
used the car lights and stepped oo 
the gaa. But thoughts of possible 
trouble ahead tightened their nerves 
again.

ColUns began to take some In
terest In his fellow passenger. He 
played his flash on Toenjes. and  ̂
turned the man’s head this way 
and that Toenjes was beginning 
to suffer considerably from pain in , 
his shoulder, but his eyes were mur- '■ 
derous. A alow, unbelieving smUe 
■pread over ColUns’ face. He ripped 
open Toenjes’ shirt and pulled It 
away from the wounded shoulder. | 
He found e puckered scar there, 
an old one, not three Inches from 
the bleeding bole Curt had made 
tonight And then he began to 4augh. 
Ho laughed and he laughed until 
tears roUed down his face. The 
men in the front seat turned for 
an explanation. It came in Jerks.

"On a silver platter," cried Col- 
llna. “ Mr. Curtis, you’ve made one 
of the neatest hauls this year. Dr. ; 
Toenjes? I hadn’t seen him before, 
you know. This ts Herr Albrecht 
Werner Fisch. no less. Red-handed. 
One o f the b iggest alippcriest 
■gents the Nazis have in Latin 
Am erica.”  i

And then it was tomorrow. The 
sun slanted down hotly on the after 
deck of the San Timoteo. Tlje As
sociated vessel was pushing her way 
north over a smooth sea. ’There 
was a cooUng breeze, and cumu
lus clouds moved serenely across 
the sky.

Buddy, Chuck, and Sylvia Mitch
ell. all In sun suits, were playing 
under the watchful eyes of the ship’s 
nurse. 'The boys were making clown
ish efforts to balance on their heads 
their huge straw sombreros. I

Curt and Lea were standing by, | 
his arm about her waist They were , 
silent, and Lee felt Curt’s arm tigh t 
en as the children’s voices rose 

I shrilly, hilariously. She looked up 
and saw the look in hia eyes, the 
beads of sweat atxive hia brows , 
and on his upper lip, and she knew 
what he was thinking.

"Don ’ t, dearest.”  she whispered. 
He looked down at her, and his 

eyes slowly cleared. He kissed her 
lightly on the temple and they sauit-  ̂
tered off, bis arm tight about her. i 
At the entrance to the central stair- , 
case ha paused— and yawned, pro
digiously. I

" I  could do with another nap," I 
he said, on snapping hia mouth shut ' 
"Y ou ? ”  I

"W e  slept all m orning!" she ex- 
claimed. "W e won’t sleep tonightl”  ' 

"W e  can' sit on deck ton igh t" ! 
hopefully.

“ No moon." j
"Th ere ’ ll be stars. And there’s 

no charge for Just litting.”
Lee laughed. "A ll righ t silly. | 

We’ ll go down again."
TTie door to the purser’s office 

opened and there was movement in 
the corridor. A steward was tack
ing a paper on the bulletin board. 

"N e w a !"  said Curt i
With Lee, he crossed the corridor 

eagerly, to stare at the typewritten 
•b eet I

"Puerto  Soledad, T ierra  L ib re ," i 
read the radio dispatch. "In  a raid 
by arm y troops on the beadquar- ' 
ters of the Compania Agricola Trop- | 
ical at San Alejo this morning, what 
appears to have been e direct Nazi 
plot against the sovereignty o f Ti- j 
errs L ibre was disclosed, with the 
arrest o f Senor Apolonio Montaye 
and twenty-four persona of doubtful | 
oationallty . . . "
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DY.NAMIC C H R lbT lA V  L IV IN G

LESSON TEXT—Romans 12;i-S. 9-2i. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Be not overcome of 

I evU, but overcome evil with good.— ' 
Romana 12.21.

I

ACE IN THE 
HOLE

The story of a young man who, upon coming 
to claim a ranch he had inherited, is greeted 
by e bullet. You'll enjoy A C E  IN  THE H O LE  
— e hefd*hitting W estenn—

b y  J A C K S O N  O K IG O R Y

IN THIS NEWSPAPER
B E G T O O N G  N E X T  W E E K I

D ynam ic-there it  a word with 
an attraction for both young and 
old. It speaks of power, but not 
just brute force. ’There it  personal
ity with its winsomeness, challenge, 
accomplishment, all around attrac
tiveness and usefulness as the essen
tial element of this kmd of power.

It  may surprise some of us to 
hear that this is the kind of hie 
every Christian may, and ought, to 
Uve, by the grace of Cod. Not that 
each one will have the gifts of lead
ership, or the personal qualifications 
which mark tom e fur places of pub
lic service, but that each may have 
divine power working m and through 
bis life.

Such a life can be Uved only as 
God’s power is able to flow through 
a surrendered life. ’This must begir 
in the individual, and in the depth 
of his own heart. Then it will ap
pear in his relationship to his breth
ren in the church, and ultimately 
in his life in the world.

I. In the Heart (vv. 1-3).
It  is only the believer who is 

ready to serve God. The unregen- 
crate man needs cleansing, not con
secration. Having that, he is ready 
for the transforming work of God 
which w ill bring him out into a 
place of freedom and spiritual 
strength. Notice that this Is brought 
about by an act of the will. We 
are to present ourselves as a living 
sacrifice. That is our part. God 
w ill respond in blessing.

Conformity to this world <v. 2) 
is the blight on the church and on 
the individual bcl.cvcr which ac 
hampers the work of Christ m the 
world today. TTic worldly Christian 
is an anomaly.

The call then is for non-conformity 
to the world and surrender to the 
transforming grace of God. Then 
there w ill be both true humility 
(V. 3) and full confidence in God’s 
power.

II. In the Church (w .  9-16).
TTie dynamic living o f the Chris

tian is not something to be paraded 
before the world, a thing of which 
we may be proud. It begins, as we 
have seen, in the heart, and then 
gives itself in gracious, affectionate, 
earnest living within other believers.

Here we note that being dynamic 
does not mean only being a “ live 
w ire.”  It may express itself in quiet
ness which is graciously powerful; 
in goodness which overcomes evil; 
in love which weeps with the sor
rowing; or in humility which is w ill
ing to touch the lowly.

These verses are full to overflow
ing with the kind of instruction 
which, if heeded, would make the 
fellowship of the church well nigh 
heavenly. For example, “ in honor 
preferring one another”  would put 
an end to church “ fights” -b lessed  
thought! I f  all were “ fervent in 
spirit, serving the Lord ’’ there 
would be no problem about getting 
the work o f the church and Sunday 
school done, and done well.

I f  Christians were “ patient in trib
ulation," would continue “ instant in 
prayer,”  and rejoice “ in hope,”  we 
would at once be free from com- 
plainers, and weak or unhappy 
church membera.

We could go on, but the teaching 
o f the Word is to plain that what we 
need to do is to practice i t

in. In the Werld (w .  17-21).
’ T a k e  thought.”  that it, plan to 

have "things honest in the tight of 
all men.”  Bishop Moule’a comment 
la particularly acute. He says the 
Christian " is  to be nobly indiffereni 
to the world’ s thought and word 
when be is sure that God and the 
world antagonize. But he is to b« 
seriously attentive to the world’ s ob
servation, were the world more oi 
lets acquainted with the CHu-istiac 
precept or principle, and more ot 
less conscious of its truth and right, 
Is watching, maliciously, or it may 
be wistfully, to sec if it governs tbs 
Christian practice."

How then does the Christian be
have toward the world? He does nol 
return evil for evil. How often 
Christians have failed at that point, 
becoming involved in a “ blow foi 
b low " conflict with some worldly 
man or institution. How much bet
ter to " l iv e  peaceably with all men" 
as far as it is possible to do so.

The Christian is not to seek re
venge. The injusUce suffered may 
be confidently left In the hand of 
God. He will make it right in due 
season and in H it own way. He 
w ill Judge righteously, where we 
might be prejudiced. We might be 
too aevere; He wiU be fair. The 
way to deal with such situations is 
by the "coals o f fire”  method (v . 
30). It  really works. We ought to 
use it more frequently.

Verse 21 sums up the whole mat
ter. Instead o f letting the ev il of 
this world get the best o f him. the 
Christian w ill "overcom e ev il with 
good." It  seems Just now that such 
a plan doca not work, that ev il haa 
takan the upper bend, but let us 
arait a bit. TIM final accounting baa 
not yet been made.

8254
14-M

A  N ew  Apron .
I T  IS  trim  as a pm, b ig  enough 
* to c o ve r  your en tire  frock , and 
d ecora tive  enough so that it is fun 
to w ea r ! Here is an aprun to re ly  
on. You  slip It on o v e r  your 
head, tie it a l the w aist and it s in 
p lace to stay. T w o  patch pockets 
m ake it ex tra  u.scful.

• • •
Pattern No S254 la in fixes 34. 3S. 38 

40. 42. 44. 4e ami 48. S..'e 2 ',
yards 35-uich material. 7 ya rd s braid trim.

fled co lla r  o f sh eer w h ite  cotton . 
It  IS easy to  hop into th is outfit, 
too. B< th blouse and ju m p er but
ton down the fron t.

« • •
Pattern No S270 is  in alzes 4. S. S. U  

and 12 year*. Site 6 yea rs jum per re- 
2 '«  yards 39-incb m a tc risL  btoune

i ' ,  \ rird-:.
Ser.d your order to:

M WIVG CIRri.F P4TTEBN DEPT. 
530 Souin M ellf SL ciucaso.

Eoduse 20 cenu in coma lur cacto 
pattern de»;.-ed.
Patti rn N o ................... Sue........
Nam e ........................................ .

Address ............................................

Jum per Costum e.
\ ’’O U ’ R E  n-m indrd  o f litt le  Lord  
* Fau n tlcroy  by this p icturesque 

ju m per outfit . . . esp ec ia lly  if 
you u i l l  m ake the s lim  fitting 
ju m per o f v e lve teen  or ligh t wool 
crepe and the blouse w ith  its ruf-

OUSEHOLO
Fru it and berry  pies w ith  lattice- 

s ty le  tops requ ire  less baking tim e 
than two-crust pies.

• B •
When w ashed woolen  sw eaters

should be put m a p illow case, and 
the case hung up, open, on the line. 
Th is a llow s the w ind to blow  
through and avoids any chance o f 
the garm en t shrinking or s tretch 
ing.

• • M
L ipstick  stained napkins and

tow els should be c leaned  before  
laundering w ith a spot rem over.

B • •

Fish and seafood should be used 
as soon a fte r  purchasing as pos
sible. T o  store fish, w rap  it in 
w ax paper and p la ce  ju s t under 
the frozen  food com partm en t.

• • •
B ew are  o f bubbles when varn ish 

ing. H ave  the varn ish  and the 
w ork  at a tem pera tu re  o f at least 
70 d egrees  and keep the w ork  out 
o f the dust.

• • •
Vaseline will prevent patent 

leather from  crack ing . Rub a lit
tle on your shoes b e fo re  ven tu ring 
out in the cold.

COLDS'M ISERIES

PenetrQ
For colds’ roughs, nasal conganboe. muacie 
arhasget Pcortro—moiieni metiicnUoaio n 
Butuia auet base. 2Ctt. double supply 3M.

•Alaska’s N a m e
The nam e A laska  com es from  

an A leu tian  te rm  A lia sk a , which 
m eans g rea t country o r  continent. 
The nam e A laska  first appears  on 
a G erm an  m ap published in 1776.

Acid Indigestion
hi S iphiut— douhto i

^h#fi otnmorh emam̂ u psirnfM. Buffo_hit fuB. Boar BtomM’fi and bBortbom, dBBtnrm nuBilr 
pmmbe th« fmatBst-Bfrinc MM̂ tHnaB krM>o« ter• IMtkf • BMxHHmS ItllB tbOBB Im HrM-BMBlahirtfi. N<v lavBtiVB. bnngrB esmtert la m. or tteablB vnur kmak oA raten of bottti•a. tte at ailT i

N o C erta in ty
A n y  one who is prosperous m ay 

by the turn o f fortu ne ’ s w hee l be
com e m ost w retched  b e fo re  e v e 
n ing.— Am m ianus M arccU inus.

/

^ m s Tn O L
PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS 

TO WAR W ORK.
HOARD YOUR ! 

P E N N IE S1D)) 
BUY WARy
SAVINfiSi
STAMPS'

( i c c o m m o d o U e i u

OALLAS
TEXAS

77S tOOMS AND A fA tT M H m  
lACH WITH I a TK ONCUIATING 

K t  WATEt AND FAN

FROM

H«a Snoeat to idaoSy lecafad 

i*** nut ol downtown dntnna 

yn* nnly o Ivw wapt Irom 
pointf el intarest. SaewfiM 

eceemmedehewsi nir caelad 
iebby and CoNaa Skapi nlaa 

gareea end pnrlUne let Iheee 
end many aMat Rna laelMraa 

Make ika Sen gar prefafredf

SAAGER

j ■

NOTCL
■VAT AT CANION
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Socials. .Clubs. .Churches
'Cropper, Boyd 1. DeVore, D. 
Richardson. A. E Harrison, 
Danfoith, Roj T Magers, A. 
Lohocfcncr, J. L. Caffee, 
Grubbs, W. W, Carter, J.

L.
B
H
G
N-

Sprt. Thomas Harms 
and Miss lone Snow 
Are Married

'Wesbrook Hostess 
To Hardin Club h\)i* 
Chritmas Parly

Cniversity Study 
Club Entertained 
at Dodson Home

Hicks, Ray Mills, and the hostess. 
Mrs. Dodson.

------------- o— ..........

Mr and' Mrs. Thomas B. Snow.
1802 Third street, Brownwinid,
Texas, have announct'd the mar
riage of their daughter, lone, to 
First Sergeant Thomas H Harms, 
son of Mr and Mrs. J T Harms ■ 
of Burkbumett, Texas.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed in the presence of 
hiends on Sunday, December 12. ; 
at 4.00 p. m. at the Post Chapel,
Santa Ana -Army .Air Base, Santa 
-Ana. Calif.

Chaplain Edgar H Brimberry 
officiated at the ceremony Pvt 
Fred Budrow was at the organ 
for music proceeding the rites, 
as well as for the wedding 
marches, and as accompaniment 
for the vocalist. Miss Helen Price 
of Santa .Ana, who sang “ .At 
Dawning ■■

Roy Price gave the bride m ; 
marriage. The bride chose an !
Aqua blue suit w ith brow n acces- j
series. She wore an orchid cor-i , c c
sage and carruHi a white Bible.

Miss June Wat.son of Balboa,
Calif., was maid of honor Her 
suit was accented with brown ac
cessories. and she wore a corsage 
of baby Finch roses Other at
tendants of the bride were Miss 
Ida Price of Orange. Calif., and 
Mrs John .A Herbough. of San 
Franscisco. Calif T^ey wore 
suits with matching accessories

B»'st man was Tech. Sgt. Glen 
B. Pullen wider and groomsmen 
were Tech Sgt. John .A Her- 
boiigh. and First Sgt Robert B 
HollLs, all of the Santa tna .Army Elect Officers
Air Base

The guests were in\ited to a 
reception held immediately fol
lowing the ceremony in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E T Watson in 
the Santa .Ana Canyon, w l.ero the 
wedding rake and other dainties 
were serve.! from a tabl>- iaid m 
white and lighted wit.h candles 
White chrysthc-mums and carna
tions formed th: certerpioce Mi..,i 
Pauline deL. on. of Anaki im,
Calif., poured to coffer and 
Mrs Richard Fivs, of Santa .Ana. 
poured punch.

Tile newlyweds will live at 105 
Eighth st., St. Balboa. Calif.

The bndgegroom. who .ittended 
Hardin Junior College, Hardin- 
Simmons University an.i North 
Texas State Teachers College at

Christmas decorations and a 
table appropriately set for a holi
day dinner brought forth the 
Christmas spirit in the Hardin 
Demonstration Club meeting held 
Wednesday at the home of Mi's.
D. .A. Wesbrooks.

The main issue of the meeting 
was the installation of officers 
which was conducted by the 
vice-president. Mrs M R. Howell

The officers will assume their 
duties at the beginning of next 
year.

In the course t'f the evening. 
Mrs M R Hewell and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway presented a Christmas 
reading The program was com
pleted by .Mrs. George Counter, 
Sr . leading the group in singing 
Christmas carols.

.After gifts, which wore pre- 
-stmtiMl in a sleigh, were exchang
ed by members, delicious refresh
ments were served to Mesdames
E. J Simons, \  T Crane, F. T.

Fer
guson, George Counter, J H.
Holloway, W C Nolen. F R
Knauth. S E Askins, Clyde Peed, 
.A. R. Hill. H Cromniett. H L. 
Martin, L H Enderli, F W. Far
ley, J C Muller. L E .Anderson, 
C K Martin. W E. Koenning, E. 
G Miller, M R Hewell. W A

Gilbert Home Is 
Party SceneI

Dt<kMrations suitable for the 
season were used in the home of 
Mrs. D. C Dodson when members 
of the Current Literature Club 
were entertained Thursday after- 
ncKin with a Christmas program 
and aliio observed Bible Day. Roll 
call was answered by scripture 
quotations and followed by a de
votional by Mrs. M W. Majors. 
.A trio compost'd of Misses Peggy | 
Busby, Clara Mae Parker and 
Bt ttye Jane Richardson sung I 
Christmas carols accompanied by | 
Miss Dorothy Browning I

Mrs. Boyd 1 DeVore made an I 
unusual addition to the program 1 
under the title “The Three Marys 
—comparisons of aims, character-1 
istics; Lives of Three. .After the 1 
program's conclusion each guest 
rt'ceivid a gift from a beautifully 
decorated tree.

Christmas baskets will be dis
tributed to needy families by the 
club members.

Mrs. Ray Mills was welcomed 
as a new member and refresh- 
mi'nts were .servt'd to guests, 
Missses Peggy Busby, Bettye 
Jane Richardson. Dorothy Brown
ing. Clara Mae Parker, and little 
Mike Cropper, and members.

Tlie annual Christmas party for 
the American Legion .Auxiliary 
was held at the home of Mrs H. 
C Gilbert with Mrs. W. C. Gage 
as co-hostess, Thursday evening.

After a brief business session a 
story was told by Mrs. Gilbert, 
and she aLso read a Christmas let
ter entitled, “ In the Bag For 
Mary •’

A gift exchange was enjoyed, 
directed by Mrs. Gage, around a 
decorated tree. Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Ralph 
Brookshier, A. H Bazell, Fred 
Brookman, Roy A Kelley, C. F 
Johnson, James Brady, S. E. 
Marchand. Leo Dudley, Biddie 
Smith and the hostesses. Gilbert 
and Gage.

the title of Mrs. Roy T Magers’ 
topic and followed by “ Romance 
of Annie Laurie," given by Mrs. 
A. E. Harrison, which wa.s the 
conclusion of the program.

Tho.se present were Me.sdames 
J L Caffee. I) C Dodson. Boyd 
I DeVore, D. L. Kichanlson, M 
W. Majors. Bertha Cro|)per, B 
Danfoith, E. Jefters and A. E 
Harrison

--------------o-------------
Office Supplies at The Star.
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Current Club Has 
Study of Music

I

Mesdames M. W. Majors, B. M.

Members of the Current Lit
erature club held a meeting Dec
ember 9th, with Mrs B. Danforth 
as hostess. A program on music 
was given and roll call being 
answered with “What Music 
Means To Me.’ ’

‘L ’ets Go to Radio City” was

Minick. Nora 
1 Mamie Bryant, 
and the hostess.

Muller, visitors. '
J
D

.A Beckham, 
A Wesbrook.

Lutheran Church

In a special meeting last Sun- ^ 
ilay afternoon tlie Cl.ira Lutheran J 
church elected offict r. The fo l- 'X  
lowing officers w.-re elected 
Cliairman. .Arthur Ramming. El- A 
dors. Edd ll'-iserman and .Arnold Y 
Muller: S. cr. tary-Treasurcr. Har- A 
"Id VanLoh; new finance com- *•“ 
mitt*, rr.mlvr. B H Klinker- 
man: new board of education 
ciimmitt»e m.emb* r. Victor Van 
Loh. supervisor of grounds. Ed
win Muller, head usher, Erm*»t 
Birkham; .Auditor, Loy Nichols

Season's Greetings to You  

and Yours . . at home

and overseas.
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M. C. T U C K E R
L W S n i . W C K  and R E A L  E S T A T E  
A ven m  C /*hane

Once â ain a Christ-
}nas! May its mes
sage of peace and li ap- 
piness abide untU you 
throughout the Yule 
Season of and
carry its benign in
fluence to you and
yours.

ns
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Temple Shell
— Y O U R —

C'OUNTY A T T O R N E Y

there IS a Santa Chiiif.
J. There were times ilttrinp this 

year of 1942 when we had befun 
to floultt it, and no doubt \ O l  had 
Iwfun to doubt il, but now, when 
the Christmas spirit steals over the 
land we knoll- that the Christmas 
stcry is true and that Santa Claus 
tfill come again, as he has aluars 
done, 4nd so, with this cheering 
thought, lie wish you a Merry 
Christmas.

he leadi 
js page 
iristmai 
expres

IX-t-X-XX'K

Wm.

IMORA

S T E V E ’ S 
SERVICE STATION

lamilton

S T E V E  M A R U H A N D iito De
•x--x~x-MX~xx-xx~xxx~>-:--:-:--:--:~:-:-!

I)< nton. I.', now stationed at the 
S.inta .Ana army air ba.se.

Thi bride, w h > attended How
ard Payne collegt at BrownwfHtd, 
T-. xas. is now emplov* d at the 
Santa .Ana army air base, als*>.
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l!![Yi(i,£riofjor|
Scott S

Sail Bn
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R E L T IN G /-

Christmas again! And 
we thought it would 
never come! Sixty joins 
hands with twenty and 
none escape the spell. 
We join in the general 
rejoicing as 1942 nears 
its end, and a very 
Merry Christmas to 
you!
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y
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UG.ARDLESS of what lias liap- 

pened to this queer old w orld in 

1942. there is sr,ill love and cheer

and friendship out o f which we 

may fashion another happy Christmas .season.

\Ue want to say now that we wish all o f 

our friends every success In finding during 

this Yuletidc all the happiness it can possibly 

bring.

M.Ctl' take our good 
seri'iee for granted ami 
we take your [tatronage 
for granted. However, 
we are very grateful for 
your /tatronage during 
1912, and, this being 
Christmas, we want to 
tell yon about it, amt to 
Irish you and yours the 
fu ll joys of Yuletide.

r s ’I' A L IN T , t o  c .A tcn d  

o u r  h c a r t t c l t  t l i a n k s

h>f Vu ili klliUiicv'S it> ilS

during 1942, and to 

wish YO U and yours th e  

merriest Christmas ot 

them all.

K.A

mch L
iervtng Wit 

Oklahom 

Is Indiana

^  S Elmer Parish L  & M. FOOD STORE

HEINE’S DRUG STORE
C.US H E IN E , Owner

W  D IST R IC T  A T T O R N E Y  
y  E LE C T

L. tv. C H R E S T M A N , Prop.

Boyles
6th

P>

Builde
Ohio

m

CIiristniB$.l942Jfl Seasofljoi^ y

HIS YEAR OF 1942 has been one of world 

niiiiildtioii, but nevertheless, many good things 

have rtmie onr way. Chief among them is your 

runtinued iiatninage, for which we thank you 

very earuestiy now, and wish you a very

M E llR Y  C H R IS T M A S
From the BOYDS-TO M , JIM and CHARLEY

EA

BUF
li'chman H

M

1. G. C.  ̂

& GR/
Ohio

☆

Not just 8 wish for Ctiristiuas,

But a wisii for each day ot the year, 
And never were ^reetinfs more iBarty,

Or w isie Bnre tree and SRere.

A Y  the benign influence of 

this blessed season extend

far into the future, bringing 

to you the hope of all civilized 

humanity ... the peace and 

good will proclaimed nineteen 

hundred forty - two years a ^ .

R. D. L A N E Y
INSURANCE AGENCY

BURK TAILORS
BARNEY LORANG

y A N D  E M P L O Y E E S

y

1^

George Parker 
l„*‘stcr Coat.s 
.Mrs. Lester Coats 
Mrs. Dick Chambers 
Floyd Thompson 
Bonnie Robinson 
D. Man*'y 
Mrs. Leo Bryant

Mrs. J. W. Roades 
Mrs. Clarence Poole 
Mrs. R R. Johnson 
Dick Tracy 
E. V. Thornton 
Mrs. E. V. Thornton 
Raymond Johnson 
Carol Chapman

Lowell Ladd 
Keith Jones 
Frtddie Fewin 
Jimmie Beckham 
Eugene Cypert 
Mary Francos Boyd 
Wilma Jean Boyd 
Dorothy Ellen Boyd

GE(

'entral I
(

Boyd Bros. Dept. Store
irlie Road

SA

Comir
Iksboro

Consol
lilton Blc
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m W R ism ^s R E E TineS to

?
leading business men and firms of Wichita Falls, represented on 

|ii page unite in wishing the people of Burkburnett a Very M erry  
iristmas and a Happy and Prosperous New  Year. They take this means 
expressing their appreciation for' their many years of friendly and
<-x k - x -:-<^k -:k -5-!->-x - :- x -:-:-< -:-c- x - :-c-:-:-«-:-:~ :-:-:-:~ :-:-:-x - :- :- :- :- :- :-x *-x -:-:-> :-> -> ;-:-:-> > -:-:-:-:-> > :

H. L. and S. R. Rugely

A

A  
A  
A  
A  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A  
A 
A 
A 
A  
A 
A 
A

_ A
•  A
profitable associations with the people of Burkburnett and vicinity. A
These men and firms are all leadei*s in their respective fields and are ^  
wholly desendng of your continued good-will and suppoit though the ^  
coming year. t!

A

.

'it R/

Wm. J. and John J. Moran

HORAN BROTHERS, Inc.
imilton Bldg. Phone 7949

■ A A A * * *  A A A ***** *A A ** «* * * * * .

R-G DRILLING COMP.ANY
F. E. M E L O T T

DEEP ROCK OIL CORP.
City Nat’l Bank B ldg----- Phone 9993 W aggoner Bldg. Phone 6325

L. O. B R O W N

J A C K  J O H N S O N

JOHNSON DRILLING CO. S
City Natl. Bank B ld g .- -Phone 8621 ^

A

uto Dealers Supply Co.
Scott St. Phone 3441

Sail Brothers Glass Co.
)1 Fillmore Phone 4138

K A R L  E. B A U C H

luch Leather Company
rwnif W ic h it^ ^ ill#  and Southern 

Oklahoma for over 50  Years” 

Indiana Phone 2 -0160

J A Y  B O Y LE S

Boyles Motor Lines
6th Phone 24211

Edw. M. Crump and Robt. A. W o lf

C R U M P  B R O T H E R S
Operating the

E -Z  STO R ES
Wichita Falls

.M URRELL HOOPER

The Hoopers—Tailors
35 Y’ears in Wichita Fall.'*

816 8  h St. Phone 3655

K. L. C R U SE

Cruse Tire Company
‘Home of Re-Capping and Vulcanizing’ 

201 E. Scott Phone 7688

L. B. H U F F H IN E S

H U F F H IN E S  P A IN T  &  
P A P E R  STO R E

Featuring Fine W all Paper and 
\'al.-<par Paint. Varni.<h and F^namel.-*

8 1 1 — 8 h Phone 7600

.. W. DANIEL
First National Bank Bldg.

H. E. "Jack” JO H N SO N

Johnson Equipment Co.
717— 7th Phone 2 -0820

J. C. C UD D

Four-Way Service Station
812 Burk Road — Phone 20181

P. P. LANGFORD
— IN V E S T M E N T S —
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M O R A L  ROGERS §
A

J. E. M O O RING

Mooring Machine Co.
Iowa Park Road Phone 2 1554

F U L C H E R  ARM .STRONG

Municipal .\irport
Burkburnett Road

I

M oral Rogers Tire Company H
1406 .'̂ i St. Phone 2 0 30 3

and R~F Finance Co. ^
706 Lam ar S*. F*h<»»’e 2 2 6 0 8  ^

A
---------------------   A

L. L. RtX.ERS. D. D. V A U G H N  A
A
A 
A 
A

a.r.d M. E. C O N K L IN G

R O G E R S  &  V A U G H N

Construction Company
*

Phone 6510  Humilti.ii Bld>r Ph. -lie 2 2 27 0
^ A

JO H N  N. O E C H S N E R

jno. Oechsrier Electric Co.

-------------------------------------------------------- #5

Renfro Drug Company ^
A

Pioneer Contractor and Dealer Servinir 
Wichita Fall.-t and Vicinity for 34 yr.<.

"The R E X A L L  Store” 

Pre«»cription Specialist.-s 

S'.h and Scott

<9 
A

Phone 4 3 5 8  A

809  Brook Phone 8116

P A U L  B R A U N

Builders Planing Mill
Ohio Phone 5252

E A R L  A. BU R C H

BURCH’S CAFE
Irch man Hotel Phone 7077

Mrs. J. C. Glass
—REAL ESTATE—

1.8t Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 3743

Louis H. Gould
—REAL ESTATE—

Land*, Loan*, Oil Leates, Etc.
Haiwey-Snider Bldg. Phone 22902

W . F. W IL K E S  and L. N. H U F F IN E S

M. G. C A T T E R

1. G. CATTER MARBLE 
& GRANITE W ORKS
Ohio Phone 9200

GEO. S H E P H E R D

'entral Hide &  Rendering 

Company

irlie Road Phone 22245

SA M  C O F F M A N

Commercial Airport
Iksboro Hwy. Phone 2 1 -F 2

IConsolidated Oil Co.
lilton Bldg. Phone

M IK E  SM IT H

Panhandle Tire Store
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 21115  8 1 8 — 9th Phone 7348

P A U L  P. and W . E. S C H E U R E R

P A U L  S C H E U R E R  

E N G IN E E R IN G  CO .
807 B Brook Phone 8757

H. W . C A R P E N T E R

L O N E  S T A R  C O IN  

M A C H IN E  CO .
709 A .Austin Phone 8214

JAS. W . B L A IR

Lone Star Radiator Wks.
813— i l t h  Phone 5040

C L A U D E  C. PAR K S

Parks Produce Co.
4 0 0 1-> Indiana Phone 2-2801

G U Y  L T A N N E R  ^
Tanner Tire &  Battery Sta. §
1002  Scctt St. Phone 4 1 5 6  g

A
Tanner Storage G arage

608  Scott St. Phone 2 2 1 3 9
Tanner Oil Company

Wholesale Dist. for Conoco Products

R AR  V. P A T T O N

JOE PISTO CCO

joe Pistocco Auto Service
Taystee Baking Company
1517  Smarsh Phone

8 1 6  Tra\is Phone 3101 JA C K  T IL D E N

Hamp’s Taxi Company
812  Ohio Phone 7331

W. E. JO H N SO N . Manager

H A R V E Y -S N ID E R  BLD G , 

and R A D IO  BLD G .
Wichita Falls Phone 8505

L. C. H E Y D R IC K

Heydrick Mapping Co.
710«/*— 7th Phone

E A R L  W . HODGES

Earl Hodg es Tire Service
Repairing and Re-Capping 

L “Official Inspection Station’
G E N E R A L  T IR E  D E A L E R  

800 Travis Phone 4341  |S12 Ohio

MR. and MRS. R A L P H  O. L U B Y

Luby’s Cafeteria
808  Scott St. Phone 21050

FR ED  D. and LEO  R. .M ALACORD

M A L A C O R D  &  SO N  

M IR R O R  &  G L A S S  CO.
1106 Scott Phone 7286

T. A. MARTIN
O IL  P R O PE R T IE S  

City Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone

A. R. E T T E R

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
POWER IM PLEM ENT CO.

Phone 7938

J. W . D U N C A N
jack Tilden Tire Co.

Por-Boy Parts Company
Re-Treading and Re-Capping 

916— 9th Phone 7340

4 0 4  Indiana Phone 9777

H A R R Y  J. P R IN E

Prines Old-Style Barbecue

C H AS . J. T U C K E R

Tucker Oil Comp any
City Natl .Bank Bldg. Phone 6575

A LSO  FA.MOUS FOR C H IL I  

13th and B lu ff Phone 7488

ROBT. F. G R O ZIER  

Rainbow and Southwest 
Coaches

M Travis Phone 5775

W . H. R A M E Y

Ramey Drug Store
King’s and Pangbum  Candies 

Max Factor Cosmetics

Marchman Hotel Bldg. Phone 7071

LO U IS  A N D R IA N

WHIMPY’S C.\FE
Fine Food. Fine Seiwice. Fair Prices 

h street Phone 2 0 2 4 9

FR E D  A. LO W E R

Wichita Gas Engine Works
Burkburnett Road Phone

D E E  W O O D W A R D  

Woodward Storage Garage 
F orm erly  the Hancock Siormwe Co. 

• 0 3  Lam ar Phone 4381

r S i
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Methodist Church 
Plans Home 
Dedications

Mayor Asks hor 
Burk Co-Operation

During the month of January 
an effort will bo made by the 
M4-thi>dist churches throughout 
the United States to have as many 
homes as possible dedicated. A

Fiiv Chief Frank Kelley and 
members of the Burkbumett Fire 
Dpartment have addressed the 
following open letter to local citi
zens:

“ Several reasons have promp
ted u.s to address you at this sea
son of the year, and rtKjuest yourwell planned ritual has been pre

pared and has betm used in some cooperation in giving us certain
sections of the Nation with fine 
acceptance on the part of the 
people.

Throughout the history of 
Christianity the home has been a 
very sacred place. Frequently, 
new homes have betm dedicated 
and often a newly married couple 
has had their home dedicated 
when they began housekeeping 
Most homes throughout this sec
tion have never had a formal 
service
Plans are being laid for the ded- 
.cation of every home where it is 
requested.

TTie ritual is two or three times the nex several 
as long as the wedding ceremony 
.md is planned for a family circle 
and a group of a few friends and 
neighbors Where is is conven- 
;<mt a song is sung, some Scrip
ture read, and a service is read 
or spoken by the pastor emphasiz
ing the need of wholestime home 
life and the dependence of the 
family upon God at all times.
Wherever possible a responsive 
reading will be ust'd and then a 
prayer of dedication.

Brother DeV'ore says there is 
no charge or t xpense involved, 
and he will count it a privilege 
to be invited at any time to come 
into a home for the dedication 
service

The family will, in m< st cases, 
want to invite some friends or 
relatives to share in the service.
It IS hoped that a large number of 
homes will bi- dedicated before 
February

A certificate to bo framed and 
hung in the home is being made 
available for thoese whose homes 
an- dedicated.

j waste, wrappings and boxes will 
I reach a peak, allowing a few 
j minutes time bt'fore it is ignited.

“ 5. By letting us know about 
five minutes before you allow 

j  your Christmas tree to become 
ignited in the house, your loss can 
be kept principally to water and 

■ smoke damage, or maybe only 
the ust> of a small fire extinguish- 

I er will be necessary.
' “Seriously, this is a reminder 
' and a request that we dilligently 
try to make this st'ason fire-safe. 
Our carefulness can keep it pleas- 

lant; our carelessness w ill make it 
I disasterous.”1 Signed: Members of the Burk
bumett Fire Department.

------------- o------------

^ f f  rru (£hci$tm a$  
to . ' , m

! the desk fixed as an alter. On i t ' have been placed on our black-fwiG
I will be two candles and an open 
Bible In the windows will be 

I  stained glass w indows. On the 
' door is a large wreath made of 
I tree leax e.s painted with green 
[ enamel paint with red balls. The 
I transames have been decorated 
with Christmas rope, wreaths and 

j icicles.
The children have also drawn

board we hope at the end of three 
I weeks the names may be erased. 
—Allen 1.0-2.

Kveiyone is looking forward 
with much cnthusiusiu to the 
Christmas season. Let us wish 
everyone a Merry Ameiican 
Christinas.

innis. 1*7-2

Those ab.siiit during the week

The e igh th "^  
tamed will, a .

Hardin Urad;:^ 
ium last Friday « 
s|x>n.sors and r,L  
but a very

H«-l bas boughtK Uif Iglan nti I .
names and arc planning a Christ- | are Billy Parker, Gene Earl | himon. .. ^

University Club Has 
Christmas Program

information.
“Our department, like most 

others in Texas, has sufferd the 
loss of experienced men during 
the past year We arc, therefore, 
operating with a shortage of man
power; wartime living conditions 
make it impt'rative that we make
evei-y effort to conserve automo- ^ ^  . i
bile tires and gasoline. Bible Day ana Christmas party

"Based on fire loss records of ! / “ '"bined by m em ^^  of 
previous holiday seasons as com- 1 *be University Study C u *
piled by Marvin Hill, Slate Fire " "d a y  at the home of Mrs R H. 
Insurance Commissioner, it is to “ ^ ry . 
be expected that there will be a ' During 
number of fires in Texas within 

days. Among

the business session 
plans were made to give the an
nual Christmas baskets.

these fires will be some loss o f ' 'Hss Do Busby sang:
result ' " ’O sottRs, “When the Lights Go 

On Again," and “White Christ-1

Wishing you 

G» the
joys and blessings 

of this holy 
Christmos season 

of 1942

I mas program for the last pt*riod 
1 Tuesday afternoon. Those on the 
' program committee are: Patsy
I Miller, Kathryn Shofer and Betty 
Duke. The students took up col
lection to buy their tree and are 
bringing their own decorations. 
Some of the decorations were 
made in classes. Those on the 
committee to take up money and 
purchase the tree were: Roy
Baumhardt. Georgia Ann Hrazdil, 

I W L. Gibson and Claudinc Wise.
The students bought $15.30 

worth of defense stamps —Coates, 
L6-1.

Brown, Thomas Bryan. L. W. 
Hothan, Lewis Jenkins, Jr., Jim
mie Moore, Billy Ross, Barry 
Tracy, Clause Turnbow, Walter 
Small, Garland West, Mabie Fox, 
Audrey Lee West, and Avonell 
Caruthers.—Stephenson, H7-L

^ught a bond thi,. 
f>nnell finished 
this week, so h« * 
a bond. George 
some stamps.

We are glad to 
everyone enjoyed 
r nday everrning.
were together annd

The pupils in L7-2 are looking | pils come to the" * * * 1

Bracken‘S ; 'forward to the Christmas holi 
days. Some of them will stay in
Burk while others will visit their from Oklahoma W 
grandparents in other places.— ' have him ' '  *

in ous s(‘ction. He

Dunn,

life. Such di.sasters will 
from carelessness, neglect and 
taking chances’ with unsafe dec
orations.

“ In order that we of the fire 
department may schedule our in
dividual activities, and be ready to 
answer your fire alarm with a 
minimum loss of time and with 
as little confusion as 
kindly supply us with the follow
ing information:

1 Have you decided when you 
want us to make a hurry-up call 
to see you? If so. please state 
the day and approximate hour.

“2 At what hour do you plan 
to exptise your combustible dt-c- 
orations to opi-n fires, heavy light. Gene wills, 
matches or candles? '

"3 Please let us know the hour 
oi day or night you plan to place 
in use. your old, frayed eU*ctric 
cords, lights or appliances.

"4 Wc can reiluce your fire loss 
;f you will let us know when 
your accum.ulation of paper.

mas,” accompanied by Miss Dor-' 
othy Browning. Mrs. S. S. Reger j 
told the Christmas story, and Mrs..
Davis conducted a quiz program, j

The meeting closed by mem-1__________
bers singing “ Holy Night." . a  RARE GIFT

Delicious refreshments were

Glenn Haynes ;;

Students in L6-2 are looking 
forward to having a Christmas 
program Tuesday. They will ex- 

, change gifts at,that time.
\  list of the falling students

i

A N D  F A M IL Y
J Q T P U S

» « 1 I

Dossible st'rved to two guests, Misses Dor-1 Frank Loga, of Ansonia, Conn., j 
^  ■ ’ othy Browning and Peggy Dot j an alderman for several terms'

Busby, and the following mom- j who declined to seek rc-election 
bers;’ Mesdames J. H Rigby, Jim ' this year, attended his last meet- 
Poguc. O. C Wills. O. R Wood. - mg recently, and his fellow board 
R. H Henr\-, Geisert. S A. King. I members presented him w ith a 
W R Hill. J V Brookshear, S. S. i token of their esteem. It was a 
Reger. J. H Davis and associate one-pound tin of coffee, packinl in ■ 
members, Rubynell Russell and 1917. {

/71

V

Hardin Grad
(Continued from page 2)

The area of Texas is 263.644 
square miles of land and 3.6951

square miles of inland water sur- i ------- -
face, according to a revised fig- by the entire group. .After the 
ure of the U. S. Bureau of Cen-^ program the treats from the tree 
sus issutni April 11, 1941. j wor presented to the children.
_________________________________ The roojn mothers, Mrs. O. B

^2
\Vc for

voiir

thank you 

lovaltv to Its

(Ittriti}.; the year. M ay

Many a romance which began 
on a bicycle built for two has 
ended in a gasoline jitney w ith a 
front seat big enough for both, 
as well as mama-in-law and the 
two kids.

-  i

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS j.

X'

& n i n i N G S  1 9 4 2

Brooks, Mrs. J E Clark and Mrs. 
Ed Michna, assisttnl with the 
treats. To these mothers we wish 
to extend our thanks. —Majors, 
L3-2

you cxi>cnencc every 

joy (hiring thi'N Mess

ed Vuletide of l»>iJ.

I X

/J  M eM 4f

So we say to you not just as our custo 

ers in 1942, but also as our friends 

acquaintances which you have ind 

Dccomc. W e  hope that you enjoy to' 

fuUest all the happiness and goodnesiofi 

this Christmas Season.

Wc arc all looking forward to 
a visit from Santa Claus. We 
hope he doesn’t miss any of us.

Tuesday wo are going to have 
Christmas songs and a Christ
mas story in our room. We are 
having a Cliristmas tree and treat.

The pupils and teacher of L4-1 
wish you a Merry Chrostmas and 

y New Year—Jackson, L4-1.

BURK CAFE
r.EO , GR IK K l.N , Prop.

Farmers Co-Operative Gn
MONTE BOWLES. Manager

x-x-o-o-x-x-e-x-o-^x-x-o-x-x"

Happy

■ a t  c v e a  H I 'h r U la ia a

raaie aarr a ia a th .

'IIT'S an old-fashioned greeting, 

lo'wed by centuries of use, but we 

know of no other greeting to take its 

place, so in 1942, as in other years, we 

simply soy to you. m ir friends.

Jerry Glenn is a new pupil in 
our room. Ho came to Burkbur- 
nett from Casper, Wyoming. i 

Jimmie Hunt atxridently broke 
> a glass plane in one of the school 
i doors. As a result, he had to have 
several stitches taken in his head. | 

 ̂Wc are all sorry this happencxl 
to Jimmie and are very glad it 

j was no worse. j
I Billy George- McClarty, Charles 
I Wayne Counter and Charles Caf- 
j  fee are giving a Christmas party , 
I for the pupils in our room Tucs- i

r j

day afternoon.—Isbell, L5-1.
wc liarrflT liarf

w a rtia  a i lh  a  h lrk  

Ik a a l i  T aa  fa r

g c a c r a i ■ a p p a rt.

M ER R Y
C H R IST M A S

.\ad a o a  I d  aa w lab

raa  a l l  a  v r r »  .M rrrT

fb r la la ia a  la  I I I I 2 . G A R L A N D & G O B L E

PALACE CAFE
T R U M A N  G A R L A N D  

H A R R Y  GOBLE

The fifth grade wishes every 
one a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

A (Christmas party was enjoyed 
by the members of this section 
Tuesday afternoon. Christmas 
stories, poems and song.s furnish- • 
ed entertainment. No gifts were 
exchanged during the party. A 
typical Christmas assortment of 
fruits, nuts, and candies was 
presented to each student.— 
Adams, L5-2.

-c-x-x-x-x-x^-^x*;":*^

-<-x-x-x-:-:x<*<*<-x-x~c-!-x~:~x-c~x-!~x- 
x~x~x-x~x-x~x~x-x-x-:~x~x~x-x~:~>*^x»x'

I
The students have been decorat

ing their room for Christmas. It | 
is going to be decorated as a I 

I cath(?dral with color chalk rcli-1 
gious designs on the boards and

I
I
{

|HEN storekeeper A be  Lincoln 
(discovereid he h ad  over
charged a  customer 6c he 
■walked 6 m iles to return 
those pennies, and earned 
the nickname “Honest Abe."

o all our 

and also to

d acquaintance.?, 

le  m any fine new ones wc

old  frienos an

tl

liavc made during 1942, 

C linstm as .greetings and tlie wis, 

ko lidays w ill l)c as ii

wc send sincere 

isli tLat tke

lappy as possiiUe.

Burk Frozen Food Locker
VIRGIL BROOKSHEAR^ARL MORRISON, Props. 

E A R L  A R M S T R O N G , Manager

N ow  is the time when 
ail of us are more fully 
conscious of the good
ness that should per
vade ail mankind. P er 
mit us, then, to thank 
you for your good will 
iu 1942; we wish you 
all tke merriest Christ
mas possible.

CANNON DRUG
C L IF F  C A N N O N

Integrity in little things has helped us, too 
— has earned for us, we believe, the com
plete confidence of this community, not 
only in 1942, but in other years. At this time 
we wont to thank you for this confidence, 
and to extend to you every good wish for 
o Merry Christmas.

First National

F

er̂  of 1 
iro invil 
I off ice a 

civilia
ding to 
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i.ur.i I m
oklet,
1 fit int 
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L7-2,

^ • ( ^ 1 9  4

small

^mdt.

&

inii^
ishod fiiijl
so h« *.j^
‘'“ ‘‘Ke Sa

Riad to ^
‘"joyed
'"'"8- Botfl 
‘‘r annd t J  
“ ‘hp panyl 
'■atken ii,,' 
•on He , 
oma. We ^  
Dunn,

Gn
«er

M

, %

5W, Christnwi time, when the fountains of true joy 

laws* freely, we welcome the opportunity to extend to 

liftd yours our heartiest wishes for a happy Yuletide. 

our kindness to us in 1942 we cordially thank you.

it e i.

FORD ALBRITTON
and Family

Champion Ball-Toter DO Tl'RTLES REMEMBER?

I „  ' Mrs. Paula Scheel of San Diego,
Roy McKay, UnivcTs.ty of Tex- Calif., is wondering if turtles

as fullback who has received ^ave a memory like elephants 
numerous All-American honors,  ̂  ̂ ju^Ue with '
wound up the regular season, ̂ .^^ved markings on back wand- 
with being the- champion “ ball-',,rpd j^om home. Rc*cently.
toter of the Southwest confer-  ̂ ,j,rge turtle with some-what 
ence. On 132 tries, the Texas l“d ' maikings, turned up and
gained a total of 711 yards. He itself at home Even Petsey,

J l  hopes to add to this yardage when ^^e 5-year-old family cat. makes
the .same hisses at it which she 
made at turtle No. 1

the Texas team ties up with the 
Georgia Tech squad in the Cotton 
Bowl classic in Dallas on New 
Year’s Day.

Office Supplies at The Star.
Dignity and dullness are double 

first cousins.

C b n > t m a >
Happie.it Holiday .0ê 'on, 

to Burrî bodii

€
w d . a ,

Gat Corp. 
re Free 

Booklet
xrs of United Gas Cor- 
Crt invited to call at tbe 
[office and obuin a free 

civilian defense book- 
r-g to R. W. Lindsey, 

[ar.ager of the company, 
, ..rt ( ment issued today, 
oklet. which is small 
fit into the vest pock- 
- valuable information 
raid precautions and 

Igive first aid in emcr- 
It was said.
oklct IS offered as a free 

the company in the 
iof civilian defense. No 
1 obligation is attached. 
V-.at is necessary to ob- 
!.,> IS to call or write to 
H Gas office serving this

,E SA M  IN  
LABO R ER S

ISam will pay $ A8 an 
1 laborers at M arc Island, 
[nd Oakland. Calif., and 

Nevada; $120 per 
Ifur Stenographers and 
|iR Washington. D. C.; 
jv for sheet metal w ork - 

010 mechanics, electro-

platers and inside machinists at 
Corpus Cbristi, Texas; $90 per 
month for mechanic learners 
while they go to school; and 
wages from $1.28 to $1.73 an 
hour for skilled tradesmen of all 
kinds to go to Hawaii or Pananu.

Information about any of these 
positions may be obtained from 
the local civil service sercetary 
at any first or second-class post- 
office where application forms 
may be secured. They should be 
filled out and sent immediately to 
the director. Tenth Civil Service 
Region Customhouse, New Or
leans, La.

Persons engaged in war work 
of equal skill need not apply.

------------- o-------------

Stickers To  Be Used  
A s Licenses By 
Oklahomans

pJ_JoiLl

Being the fine friends and 
ecquaintances you are we 
would not want to miss 
this 1942 holiday season 
opportunity to send you 
these greetings.

A  H appy Christmas 

to You and Yours

:vii

T h r  holitlay ap iril o f  I D 42 
the land Im iay. It i<i 

K in ;: o f  all, de>|iite the 

wars o f  m en. ^

M ay  we take th is hrie f. hut 

hinrere. tim e to w i*h  y«»ii 

the happ iest H o lid a y  Siea- 

son  posr«ihle.

Chamber of Commerce
\V. R A Y  H ILL , Manajrer 

Mrs. Jean Garrett, Secretary to Manager

-O FF IC ER S -

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

J. H. B R U M L E Y  
H. W . P R IN Z IX G  
M. C. T U C K E R  
H A R O LD  V A N L O H  

Virgil Brookshear 
F*red Brockman 
George Byerly  
Paul Browning 
E. M. Baldridge. S r  
Mone Bowles 
J. L. Caffee  
L. W . Chrestman

President 
Vice President 
Vice President 

Treasurer
D. C. Dodson 
Harri.son Goble 
W. R. Hill 
A. R. Hill 
J. N. Hicks 
Oscar Kemp 
\V. A. RoI>erts 
P. I). W illiam s

T. Guy W illis

Oklahoma City, Doc. 15.—The 
state tax commission today an
nounced that 1943 automoblile 
licenses will go on sale Di*c' 21 
with Jan 31 the last day they 
may be purchased without de
linquent penalty payments.

The licenses this year will be 
windshield stickers in place of the 
familiar front-n.ar metal plates.

The commission also warned 
motorists that Jan. 1 is the last 
day to buy drivers’ licenses.

ALL is
h****«<*>«**«**«*»«*M̂*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*M*a

☆

A
t this time, when com- 

i mon tosks begin to 

glimmer with new glory, 

we pause to wish you all 

the Christmas joys this 

joyous season con bring.

|Kimbell-Bostic Pipe & Supply
O. C. W IL L S , Manager

lerru Christmas
s., WISHING ,
S  y O O A U T H E  

NAPPIEST 
HOUDAX SEASON/ J

I n  wishing you a 
Merry Christmas this year w e 
would capture for you as 
much of the old time holiday 
spirit as possible. Accept our 
sincere thanks for your gener
ous pafronage, which has 
been a source of real encour
agement to us in 1942.

[A SALLE PETROLEUM CO.

V.

-J

'V«, . .4

THE OLD GRAY MARE IS WHAT SHE USED TO BE
> t (.T’

*  Oil many an important job throughout our 
roiiipaiiie!!!^ properties, the purr o f the gaso
line motor has heen replaced hy the sound 
of horses’ hoofs, as old Dohhin goes hack to 
work for us, helping deliver the Gas.

Horse transportation isn’t fast. Often it 
means inconvenience and hardship. But sav
ing precious tire« is a patriotic duty, as well 
as a necessity.

Our No. 1 joh— like that of all citizens— is 
helping to win the war. For us, that means 
keeping a constant flow of Natural Gas going

to war industrie.s and military estahlishiiients.

Today, hecause of greatly increased demands 
for Natural Gas and hecause the hiiilding of 
pipe lines must he kept to the minimum to 
conserve steel, all o f us can help in our coun
try’s war effort hy careful use of this precious 
fuel. The Gas you save will help hiiild more 
armaments for Victorv.

'Working With All America for VICTORY

U/V/r£D GAS P iP £  UA/£ COAtPAA/V,
A N O  A S S O C I A T E D  C O M P A N I E S

BUY A SHARE IN VICTORY ★  BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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Merry Christmas - - - Happy New  Year

MILFORD
I  :-: A b o u t  P e o p le  Y o u  K n o w  : - : |

RE-CAPPING
I

1
On Certificate
212 W E . n

T I R F  rVULCANIZING C | | A
■  I l m l M  D O N E  R I G H T  ^ # 1  I  \ /

Gi\f flowi-r-: f'C Chnstmas'
bouquets. jK ) i  plants and coV'- .̂ .-s ‘ 
Mrs Gilbi-rt has t ' < m all at In r i 
V’ 1 S''o|. . i r  F 5th .st

M;-> Manilla Franks and littl-. 
d;‘us;ht. r. aii’ fh*' quests of Mr. 
•uv.t Mrs Floyd Milford

First Report On 
Religious Census

lU M F K S  .SAVK VFMSON

ri'

J K MafiuH.s and infant | 
Ki n-'tii, w cre rt - 1  

t !-ir hi lino Tuo (i.i\ 
Wii iiit : Falls hospital

N a ll i f  M cG innis  of P it 
. i.s .-.pt-ndiii!- the holuia\s 

With ! cr  Son. Howvll.

C ti l sti l ac: plants at l..aramio. 
W yo. in the heart of the dier 
hunting country report that more 
hunters are saving thi* game they 
bag Thi hunters say they in
tend to mjoy venisi>n ste. ks after 
nation-wide n-eal rationing goes 
into effect.

Mi-, and Mrs Austin Varner nre 
visiting relatives and friends in 
K T X City this w*'ek.

Mr and Mrs C J Miniek and 
Dorothy, of St ymour, visited Mr 
and Mrs W A Minick Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Sanford Shores 
amf little son tif Houston, are 
spending the holidays visiting in 
the home of Dr and Mrs. Lewis 
Shtires

Poin.settias. the finest wc have 
ever had. different sizt > and 
prices at Mrs. Gilbt'rt’s F'lower 
Shop

K'A and Mrs A E Harrison 
and girls It ft Sunday afternoon 
to visit Rev Harn.son's mother in 
Gusiin.-. and Mrs Harrison's par
ent.- near-Waco.

Mrs Roy T Magers is spending ■ 
the Christmas holidays visiting in  ̂
her daughter's hi'me, Mrs. Strick 
Sehofner in Waco.

Beautiful cemetery wn diis at 
Mr: Gilbert'.< Flow - r Shop.
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Plan to See the New  Year’s Preview
T h u r s d a y  X i t e ,  D e c .  1 1 : 3 0  P .  M .

H A T S — H O /{S S — S E R P E  \ T I  \ E — H  V
S e e  “ S W I N G  I T .  S O L D I E R * ’

B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r v

Many valuable anti interesting 
facts arc cimtainad in the 675 
religious census cards completed 
and tabulated

I Contrary to public opinion, 
more women than men gave their 
ages In practically every cn.se 
where the man s age was given 
his witc's age was also given. In 
:i giHid many cases widows gave 
their ages, but few unmarried 
men reported
Sheppard Field Workers Surpass 

Oil Field
One hundred and eight heads 

of families gave their wcupation 
as soldiers or civilian workers at 
Shcppanl Field, while only 94 

’ gave their occupatum as oil field 
work.

An effort will be m.ide early 
; ne xt year to complete the survey,
! None of the hotels or rooming 
houses have been contacted and 
about 165 cards were rvtunu*d 
where a house was vacant or 
where no one was at home. It 
is thought that must of those 
families active m church work 
were contacted, as cards were 
given out in all of the churches 
to be filled out at home and given 
to the workers when they came 
to the door.

In tabulating the rt*sults given 
below, the children of a family 
were counted as ’ preferring the 
.■same church as their parents, ex
cept when* another preference 
was given. One hundrtd families 
listed more than one church pre
ferred by the different members 
of their families. In some cas«*s 
as miuiy as four individuals in 
the same families preferri'd dif
ferent churches.

Two hunred and twenty-five 
families gave then pn fi rence as 
sonu- branch of Baptist church. 
To these families were added 
those individuals m othiT families 
who gave Baptist prefnnee and 
this made a total of 827 indivi
duals.

One hundi'td thirty-four entin 
families gave Mt thiKlist prefer- 

-.•nce and those who g.Tve Meth- 
I odist preh’erenci' and those who 
gave Methodist preference from 
other families made a total of 
456
Twenty Different Denominations 

Represented
The otluT eighteen denomina

tions were listed as preference 
by the following total number 
of individuals:
Church of Christ 
.Assembly of God 
Christian
Church of the Nazarene 
Lutheran 
Church of God 
Presbyterians 
Roman Catholic 
Evangelical and Reformed 
7th Day Adventists 
Watchtower 
Latter Day Saints 
Christian Science 
United Brethren 
Pentacostal 
Protestant 
The New Church 
Jehovar's Witnesses

No preference was given by 
adults.

Grand Total. 2-111.
-------------o---------- --

College Students 
To Spend Xmas 
Holidays Here

Students who have fi-turned to 
their homes in Burkburnett to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
from the different colleges and 
universitie-' rre listed as follows: 
Nancy Melba Clark. Oklahoma A. 
& M.; James Johnson. Hardin- 
Simmons; Stanley Green. Univer
sity of Oklahoma; Betty Kelh-y, 
Katherine Beckham. H o w aid 
Payne; Jonita Majors, Gene 
BriHikshear, Neal Hall, 1 F. Har
well, Garland Johnson. Univer
sity of Tc.xas; Martha B«*th Utts, 
Dorothy Schroeder, B H. Alex
ander. N.T.ST.C : Clarence W 
Gilbert, Bobby Hayes, Robert 
Gragg. Ray Peevey. Texas A. & 
M.; Sadie Bt th Tevis, T. C U.; 
Ethyln Johnson. Weatherford 
College. Oklahoma; Martha Jean 
Walling. Chillicothe Collegi*. Mo., 
Joe Bob Tyler. Gene Turner, and 
Montrell Mills, Monna*. La.; 
Brack Pn-ston. Maurice Ball. 
Arlington Agriculture College 

----------------o----------------

1 Noble Grand, and her corps of 
officers are as follows: Gladys

j Morris. V'ice-Grand, Be rtha Lynch 
Secretary: Thelma Martin, Treas
urer; Eunice Miller, Rcpri-senta- 

I tive to Grand Lodge with Thelma I Martin as alternate Bertha 
Woods. Deputy; L C O'Connor. 

, team captain and MyrtU' Kelley, 
repi'iter.

A holH> party will be lu'ld at 
the I O. O F. hall on Deeiniljer 
28th Each one is to conic dress* <l 
as a hobo and bring a sack lunch

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 • • 407 Avo. C

' _____ * * 'SSIHE5

f'OR RENT-Tv.o-r,
l^l'nt in modern n, 
5th street.

Cotton hos»* are sure to be a 
suceess with women as long as 
there is a sc*am to be kept 
straight

DR. C. C. D E E N  

Magnetic Masseur

m o  nth St.
ir/r//y7’.i f a l l s , t e x .

Niir.sc'ry st :-k nr,
; ^vments J.' s

fo r  RE.NT-ii^J 
Rooms, Automatic F 
paid. J. s. Gore, 2011

LOST--Child 5 hand;'
I tain Return to ' 
' chand

"  a n t e d  Small &.rtVrj 
ograph Phone 
Kelley. 516 E. Colk,̂ ^

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

1 • •

J in si

Central Christian 
Church Weekly News

I CreomuUion reUevn promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat o f the 

' trouble to help looien and expel 
I germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
! to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
I flamed bronchial m ucous m em * 
! branes. T e ll your druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f CreomuUlon with the un- 

i derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

I to  have your money back. •-

ICREOMULSION
hr Coughs. Chest Colds. Ironchitis

Sunday school at 9 45. with C. 
M Sills acting as supi>rintcndcnt.

Preaching service at 11:00 a m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Rev. J F Mathews 
oreachina morning sermon and 
Jim Grady pnaching the even
ing sermon

Christian Endeavor at 6 45 
Sundav P M

Ladles’ Aid Monday at 2 30 at 
the church.

\ JOYOUS SIASOH

The Christmr<.>- party for the 
ladies o fth« Central Christian 
church was held Thursday, I>'C 
17th at the home of Mrs J F. 
Mathews, with Mrs Sid Gamblin 
and Mrs, C M Sills as .co-ho.st- 
esses.

Ml’S, 
tional 
mas.

Mrs.

Nial H::ll gave a devo- 
on the spirit of Christ-

253
160
93
78
41
32
31
27
8
6
3
3
3
2
2
1
1
1

83

Sp. ncer. a very talenti-d 
new-comer, told an interesting 
seasonal story Mrs ,S. A King 
pre.scnted a new contest Th<* 
op< ning of gifts was an interest
ing feature.

A delicious refnshment nlate 
was served to Me.'dames King, 
Hall. Spencer. J. C Martin. J M 
Morri.son. Dink Lawson. O L. 
Reel, R. P Long, O. H Brock. 
Stradley. J H. Cecil. Otto Mi’ycr. 
Ora Hatliff, Gamblin. Sills and 
Mathews, and Eileen Long, Mich- 
cal Stradle)’ and Baby Law.son.

I

Rising above ihc turmoil and ewa 

titc world is the majestic story oil 

Item. M ay the star that shone that 
cast its light for you and all of us, i 
ing new pathways to hjnoinw 

achievement. Our rnti;c or*’»iz 

joins with us in than! ing you for ye 
g.sod will and patronage du,Ta; 194 
and in wishing you a very M 
(dinsrmas.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
SKKVl.NC lU ’K K I ll  K.VKTT S1.\(T. U07

,1

UST the friend
liest of wishes 
foryourhappi- 
nessandcheer 
at Christmas 
tim e and al
ways. Let not 
the sacrifices 
of 1942 have 
been in vain.
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I
I

R e b e k a h  L ocI k c  

E l e c t e d  O f f i e e i ’s

r
\ W. A. ROBERTS I

In a ngiilar session of the 
Reh«‘kah Lodge held at the hall 
on Del' 14tli, olficers for the en
suing year were elected. '

Mrs. Edna Peed was elected

Insurance .MOW MERRY
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Burkhurnett Phone 121 — Wichita Falls Phone rilSl

Owens & Brumlev Funeral Homes✓
Unexcelled Anthulance —  day or night

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance - All calls are strictly cash I

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

Bowie 77 Archer C'itv 222

Office Supplies at Burk Star. H O iiD A Y C R C E n n c s  r o  A l

dhristmas \
* * WI LL  ■ E I f

fERCC on CftftTH . . .  V. a ^ ...CODOoHU TO lUL n\£r

T H O M A S
Funeral Home
1210 9th St. Phone 2-2149 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

Burk Lodge 1027 A. F.
& A. M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 8:00 at the 
Masonic Hall,
B. L. Turner, W. M.

Jess H. Griffin, Sec’y.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
EYES!

Have them correctly examin
ed and properly fitted by

D. R. PEEVEY
OPTOMETRIST 

CHARGES REASONABLE 
Burkburnett, Texas

‘' f  or*€liri8tma$ come$' 
■But*©nce a Sear’*■1

5

Rubber stamps at Star office. 
-------------o-------------

Insurance Service — Bonds 
Property Management 

REAL ESTATE SALES AND 
-----SERVICE-----

W. A. ROBERTS
Phone 166 Office— 113 Res.

Dr. L. Shores
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 93 - - - 128 Ave. C.

. . . and when It does 
come, wc want it to 

come with all the old- 
fashioned trimmings 

that make this season 

so joyous.

Thanks,one and all, 
for your kindness to 

us during 1942.
J .  ilUnion Bus Stationi

1^ Jno. Lohoefener, Mgr.

At  t h i s  t i m e , when prince 
 ̂and pea.sant bow in common 

harkening to tlie message of good 
will from old .Judea, we want to 
cxpre.ss our earnest wi.sh for a 
happy 1012 Christmas .season to 
all our friends.

L O G A N  E L E C T R I C
CASEY, HARRY and ARTHUR

 ̂ And while we observe this ClirMiu®*’ ** 
dream o f another Christmas aliea‘I"*P**’ 
haps even the next one or iho one af*̂  
that— when war is ended ami victory •• 

ours. Then the boys will have coine 

and we can all have a good 
old American Christmas sea

son again.

How merry Christmas will 

be then!

UNITED GAS
c i R p t a a t i O N

LUOD GAS SERVICE A UliTte THAN JUif
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1 H E THOUGHTS o f many of n* ««  

far away as Christmas nears this year. Tba 
mails have long been erowrlerl with Chriit* 

mas packages marked for the boys on lb* 

fighting fronts and in the irainin? ra®F*| 

o f oiir mighty armed forces.
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